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Southern Illinois University

Gas .l:VS the city sh ...... nnd .ay. to
makt' juvt'niit'S more I'Hpoesi~ , .
~ir

pannts.

Vie,vs on election issues, ballots differ
By Susan FemandH

alsr. had a low voter turnout, according
"·ric.r
v., i'OlIworkers. but they said a low
Milled reactions to 1M n", Student turnout there is common.
Senate el«tion ballots. as well as to the
"We'\'(' had 7S voters SCI far, but that's
marijwlna decriminaliuttil'n and the not bad, considering that last )tNr this
athletiC'S fee increase referenda. were pon probably had the lowest turnout."
ap.part'nt Wednesday, according to said pollworker Mary Haynes.
poUworten.
"The pot question appears to be a
"I think the new computer ballots are quick decision for most people. but not
easier for most people, but /lome people
bave been confused about what to mark :;: T:~,,=!:,~:ec~ted about
on the ballot. And some people have
About 390 students had voted at the
folded the ballots." said Barb Munzert. a East Campus polls, located in Grinnell
Student Center polIwartter.
and Trueblood cafeterias.
BaUots ~an 't be folded be..~I.~ they
'<1 think students need a diagram to
will be placed in an opti\.al scan.'1eI',
according to ElectiGll Commissioner explain these ballots; a lot of people
don't undentand them," said Michaet
John KatO'ich.
Kelly, a TnJt,bIood pollwner,
An estima~ 575 votes had been taken
Craig Wrobel. Gril'lneU pollworker,
in by Student Center po1l>"~kers hy 3
said he felt that there was ~ lot of peer
p.m. Wednesday.
pressure for sluI:!omts to ',ole in favor of
Katcwich. who had plaaod about 'roO marijuana decrim'.naIaation
.. Hots and referendum slips at &be
''There has be>'m .. lot of joking and
&udent C.ater. was restOt"k 'III supplies
kidding around by students to vote yes
by mid-aftemoon Wednesday.
for
marijuana. Most studen~ IaUglied
"I'm taking ballots and referflldwn
s1iJ>lf from the Hea1th Sen ice and the about the fee merease and aJ)'"eared to
vote
no," Wrobel added.
("oJInmunications and putting them at the
')tuder.t Center: Katovit.~ sa~d.
Stl.IdeW.s were apparently pleJ.5ell to
TI:oe Health Service had only r' V(ttr.rs, have the chance to sbow their a:"l»__ lll
or ,. .. Ipproval about IT.arijuana Il'ld
c.ccording to poUworken then·,
fea... ....-r.ording to one pJllworker.
". think this place is tee> far away for
~me $ludmts '-00 fo.~ot the;!' mt'al
most voters. b\l! the people here f(it" a
m~dical reason have voted," said tickf!ts went back and go; ther.I," said
Patrick McGuckin. a
Grillnell
poDwoner Lynne Zubaty.
·'FromC!OlDm.ats we've heat":!. people pon worker, Mea1 tickets !!!"... required
seem to be st>lit about the pot question. for 'lIH:ampua residents to !le able 10
and 101M haft supported lbe fee vote.
APPt~teIy
vote bad beea
increase," said Terry PreotJay. aJIo •
cast by 3 p.m.
Health Service pollworker.
About
1.900
students
voted
in Jar.t fall's
Some people were confused by the
ballots because t'BCh ballot was shared senate elections, according to then
Election
Commissioner
Mike
Malo-y.
by on- off.f'.ampus and baUot boxes,
Preslay ~.
According to Malone mOllt el«tioc.s
'l1!~ Comm:mica~1a Building poD average about 1,'700 voters.
SUff

1.-

Frank

Biederer. sophomore 1ft

l'ft"n'ioD, "otn 'OF the .est side
_II'
OF 01 IUs c:boice
•• the "oting
table I.
Sladf'ft' Ct'nler
'~e

Wt'dnH4ay. Fan sladf'nl St'Dale
mullS wiD bf' I. Fri.lay·.
paper. IStarr phoea by :\'IiIlf' Gibbarul

f'lft~

City COlLricil considerif'g law to fine 'bad ]Jarents'

In response to citizen complaints 01
increased property damage by
the city is searching for • way
to force parents to be more responsible
for their children.
ju~iies,

··'ntere does very definitely seem to be

an increase in this t~ of inci~lt,"
Police Cnief Ed .~ogan told the City
E'ouncll this weN. "Just '" little while
ago. we broke up • burglary ring made
up oi se,'en juveniles that was
'-1X'nsible :0-. In'~ than 30 incidents
tlet9eeD he,-flll'.ci Murphy1liloro. Tnere
~J4!S •
~Jint wht.'f1 we have a

responsibility to the 'VictiJN:. 01 these
Incidents."
City Attor.&ey JaM ViomiclJ suggested
that the council could pass 811 ordinance
limilar to thoR adopted in Du Quoin,
MlUlt Vernon and Edwardsville earlier
this year. 'Ibeae cities now have the
authority to fme parents for failing to
exercise proper parental A!SpoI1Sibility.
Opera~ under the asswnption that.
when • minor C!OIDmit& d ad 01
vandalism he or she does so with the
knowledge and permission of the .,.rent
or guardian, city officials issue a Citation
to the parents of the guilty juvenile
irJlmedialely after the fU'St offense.
If anoO-er crime is committed by the
juvenile within one year after the
citation . J issued. the elL;' may fine the
parents or guardian anyw ..~ from $25
to SSOO in Du Quoin and from S250 to $750
in Ed-wii~.·i1l:! .... tr.:!!!!!" ~ ~~JtPd as
an lIQ(III\ancipated juvenile betWf-ell the

ages of 10 or 11 and 17, 18 or I'.
~ on the town.
The ordinances were designed to put
"teeth" into eXisting stale statuteS,
which allows parents to be sued for up to
S500 for damlIJes caused by their
wwmancipated minor children, The
parental responsibilit)' ordinance would
P' separate from ana maddition to the
y.tate law.
However, Womick cautioned that ht' is
sure such an ordinance is

10'"

~~titutional.

"l~vealotof reservations," Womidt
said. "What you're doing is making
someone resj,onsibltt '01' sorr~dy
else's acts. "
Councilman Archie
1I1es agreed,
pointing out that "som. jds would do
an'lthin~ to l!et their pall nts in trouble.
And what about the grandrMther whO is

tryiro.lC to raise a whole family on her

own""

Womick oromised to continue
researching' polat court cases to
determine whether the legality of such
an ordinance~.as been ruled on in t'arlier
years.
When asked whether a part'ntal
responsibility ordinance would actually
!"....Ip dt'Cre85e vandalism rates. Hogan
fe\)lied thai ht' didn't know. 001 that "it's

at .east worth a try. The only way to find
out is 10') try it." Nogan !':lid he would
~n: a report 00 current juvenile
yandBj~m rates and present it to the
~ac:il at its nelll meeting 011 Monday.
City Manager CarroU ."ry added that
Deerfield, a Chicago su.'rurb, has a
~milar ordinance an..l that "Ii ls working
Yel') wen. Their vandalism ralt' has
pte ",!own. ,.

Sadat seeks suspension of peace talks
By TIw As--=:!" PrHs
"Egypt;an Presidt'nt Anwar Sadat
the Mideast peace talks
WedJws.1ay as beiDtl in a state of
"serious crisis" and raised the
possibility of a suspeusion to allow
Egypt and Israel time to consider their

describ~

potii.J.:::fli Egyptian tIOUl'Ces Mid their
government has formulated new
Propo5aJs des1g¥d to avoid a total
Q!!8dJoct in L':e Washington P!8ce b\ ;ty
tl.1ks that still bold to Egypt's primary

de~~ the 1sraei.~ Cabinet cut.
short its r1IYiew 01 the lsrae•.li-Egyptian
negotiatifoas to await dllrificahCID allbe

new

pr~.

The White H. '!A said President
Carter met with Israeli Defense
1II1ini!ter Ezer Weizman on Tuesday to
ask Israel !,. wait until Egypt's ....
plSition is c;'<>ar bef~ making any
decistons.
Sadat, speaking to university
professors and students in lyoama, a
Suez Caul towu, said.. "We bave g.me a
long way at the Washington talks and
~ achieved 90 percent ul the road.
"Now we .... ~t a serious crisis and if
we can avoid it in order to achieve the
l'elJUliniDl lit pere-ciit by c'.peadin« the
talks for a W1ihe to allow the ;.rties to
think apia ~ U'-.a1 t"!Swne,. f4 be iL"

The Egypt;-.. 'fl.o~ did not elaborate
on the nature 0( the a;sis. nor did he
refer to :he reported fresh formulation
ul Egypt's demands. Informed soun:e
~.1l Cairo. ~ver, said "the word cri5is
can be underlint'CI. It is very real."
The Washington negotiations have
been marled by Egyptian pressure to tie
the transformation of the Israeli
occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip into
III autonomous Palestinian region to !he
dnelopmenl of peaceful relationa
brtween li:gypt and lsrw!l.
Israel .ants the pear.~ treaty to stand
00 ita OWII and bas CJIIt~·aed setting any
timetable on the dev..iopmeats in the
West Bank or Ga. Scrip.

There W3!' :.ur1J~ conhsion in Western
~olomati~ circles in C.-iro as to the
w~,gh"
of the nt'w proposals.
pan,(,JJla.rly over a report thb' Sadat
was ~:"l8Dding the -'return" of the G=."
Strip. Egypt administered the territory
(rom 1948 to 11167, when!: wa~ captured
by Israel.
Sadat_ harshly crit.;cb~ by SOInoi:
. Arab states for ignoring the
Palestiruans,
insistfJd that a h nk be
made. Because of hlrel'. reject ....... 01
E@yptian demanis u... far, Ihe soun:es
said, Sadal was trying 110 deal with Gam
first, INvilll the West Bank for later.
"n is less emotional for thelII than the
Welt Bank." ODe 8OUI'Ce said.

".as

Defeated proposal worries officials
ByM.rtlP......

.... t..'il:aJ F.4.....
Tht- defeat of a little-debated
propollition in the general eiectioa this
Novernber has created seri~ concern
among business and school officials that
indw.triaI growth in Dlinois c:ouId be
curbed and school taxes cou'" be slashed

heavily.

The proposition, voted down by. a
substantial margin, ealled for an
extension
the 1979 time limit
mandated by the state constitution to
eliminate the personal properly tax paid
by corporations until an equitable
replacement tax can be formulated by
the General Assembly.
A biD is pendin, in the senate that
ealJs for elimination of the penonal
property ta. and an inc:rease in the
corporate income tax. Proponents of the
extemion-whieb included the Chamber
of Commerce and tbe Illinois
ManufHturer's Associatioo-bav..
argued that eliminatinIJ the ~ !ax
with an increased income lax c:ouId nave

or

Ierioas repercussions.
Ken Andres. manager of public
~JaUons for Central lllinois Public
Service, said from his Springfield office
Wednesday that a tax increase would
have to be passed on to its customers.
Andres declined to relealle company·
~piled estimates on the projected
increase, bt.ot be said it could be
substantial.
.. It's the uncertainty 01 this whole
thing that worTies CIf~:' Andres said.
"We're also concerned with the impact
It wiD have on tax support of local
government programs and the funding
of school cl ArlCta. ..
Undet- guidelines set forth in the
proposed leg~tion, the taxes coIleded
would be distributed through the nUnois
Department of Local Government
Affairs in SprinJl:ield, instead 01 through
local ml.Ulicipahties. School officials are
concerned !.hat the amount of money
received from Springf1eld wiD not match
the amount now being received. They
point to holes in the formula for

distributing state aid to ...-booJ districts
and variance from region to "'\liOll in
determining assessed valuation a.
reasons for their anxiety.
A local education 41nicial says Jack!lOll
County school districts stand to lOR 'I.~
million a year if the ~lal~ fails to
come up with a replacement tax and an
equitable formula to distribute the

m~

Martin, superintendent of

General Assembly it wiD have t41 go to
the Supreme Court to determiM whether
It', constitutional to distrilrute tax
.JoOan in this manner," Bircbler said,
"but it might not be the answer."
Birchler said he threw hl~ strongest
support behind extension of the !1eadliDe
~uae be ~ legislators woulci !-ave
bPen afforded the ~ity to devise II
cax formula that distribub!d the burden
equally throughout the business and

Carbondale high schools, said the bigh industrial sector.
xhool distri'" could have '190,000
Birchler said there are many
sha.-ed off its re"n.:'DUe from the local tax
base if the legislature does DOt act loopholes in the corporate personal
property tax that have to be eliminated.
swiftly to implemalla new tu.
Vince Birchler, D-58th Distric:t, is not. He .aid also that he and many other
however, predicting a swift conclusion. people are not con~nced that an income
tax is a panacea.
He said lbere are a number 01 obstacles
that C\.'U1d undermine passage of the bill
Neither • BiD Dart, director of
wblcii'ja fa~ lawmakers in the Senate. governmental affairs for the Illinois
Birchler Aid it is likely that the bill Manm~ ~.~t who said
will be amended by the Senate and that if the (JI"CIp08ed replacement tax is
~enUy will have to be re-approved implemented, manmactUl'ft'll will be
by theHoae. He]ll'edicted • battr.. ' , . fcned to carty .• cIispropG'tJonale sha~
"Even if this thiq gets out of the of the tax burdft.

On,e year later, Fligor killer's identity still unknown
By C'tIIdy Micll.ls.
In _\priI of this year, Gaylin Frigor and
S&alf Writer
his {amily mc.··.:::~ in with bis father at the
One year after the death of Lucnie ~ 1.000aled north of BoskydeU Road
Flip, the identity of her murdt>.I'!r on Rt,,1..
remains a mystery.
"Ill>-<!Ip> to be together. Some days it's
Jackson County Sheriff Doo White saitl just barder to -:~ with, especially the
the case is sliD being in"!5tigated. He holidays tjecailse ~:.ey stir up
refused to relea.~ any other information memories." Fl!gor said.
concerning the slaying of the forme.. SIU
Mrs. FUgor, 62, WI mudered in her
instructor of l.tudent tNchers.
home at a~proximat':!J 2:30 in the
Gaylin "Bot ts" Fligor, the principal'll .Jternoon on :~ov. 29, 1977. Police believe
Lewis School :~ carbondale a'1d one of the motive ' ...5 burglary; 10 guns and
Y..... FIi~or's l'ClllS. ~id While had kept ammunition and a portable television set
the fau\l~ -:r..:I abreast of any new have never beton recovered.
de¥dOpU1ents but that they bad not
Serial numbers from the lUllS have
beard anything for two or three months. beton fed into a national crime computer.
"I doo't know whet.heror Dot to give up U the guns are conftseated in some other
;q,e. I feel the law enforcement part 01 the COldltry, the sheriffs offICe
agencies involved ilave d~ everything here will be notified, White said.
possible so far and ,we don't harbor any
Earlia', White reported that he was
bitta' feelings about the case Dot being sure a man committed the murder. He
solved yet." he said.
said Mn. Frigor died from asphyxiation
"Of course, ~ have some·.;ery tJostiJe aM that the obj!ct used to kill her was
feelings toward whoever did this. I have still on her person when police arrived.
a feeling that someday they will he
White declined to identify the object,
caught for wmething else. I sometimes except to say that it was not a leather
wonder what could til" turned up that cord, as was first reported.
would actua!:ly .,.-ow. who the murderer
Frigor said the blouse and car wert.!
is," he added.
extensively dusted for f~ints Iv.Ki
The victim's husband, R.J. Frigor-. that they still find traces of the dust
retired from stu in .1.974 as a pmessor in around the 1IOlBe.
secondary education. He had come to the
''They really went through the pl8Ct.'
Umversity in 1941 as a supervisor nI with a tme-toothed comb and we're stiD
stud>'nt tNc~ra.
11."«ting little patches of dust in p1aet>S

like the tops of doors and window
fnlmes. They w(~ working with the
primfat the DeSoto state crime lab but I
don't koow what they were able to fA
with ~m." Fligor said.
A fami,Y car was also stolen after tile
murder and police said a witness saw
som~ with dark ...nooilter·1engtb hair
dri·ting toward Carb«.:aJe at 3:20 p.m.
the day of the murder the Fligors' 1975
Oldsmobile Cutlass .
The car was recovered near 316 E.
HestB St. the day after the mW"lie" and
after a Up was caBed
the
Carbondale police.
FOG.prints mlltching those found
outside the Fligorresidence were found
to lead from where the car was found to
the south enl':~-ar.ce 01 the SlU Recreation
Center.
Since the murder, the reward f\.ald for
Information leading to ~~ atTest a.1Jd
convictioo of the lIilla bi-tS grown to
more :"l1an S6.5OO. The fund was started
by the Waymond PNs!ey l4"oundation.
Presley said, "We were all lnc:ensed
over the senseless death of our close

u..

ww

r~~:~~atr:: a:oe~rh~. m:I'!le~ne~:
...rn

contributions to the reward fund
he
kept in slrict confidence."
Mrs. Frigor and her husband operated
the Wagoncl'eH Antique S~, located
next to their home. Mn. FUgor often

Investigators: Ray wasn't paid to kill King
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House
Assassinations
Committee
said
Wednesday it can find no evidence that
James Earl Ray was ever paid t41
assassinate civil rights leader Martin
Luther Kil1ll Jr.
Ray probably financed his

n:.re:, from

~n~:~":'!:nob~ '::. aneffi~!;
bank robbery, committee investigators
concluded.
"U there is a cons . acy, then there is
DO evidence that
(Ray) received
payment," said G. Robert Blakey, the
~mittee'5 chief counsel.

I:

Fol1owing King's murder on April 4,
1968, Ray fled t41 C:!nada, new to
England. went to Portugal, then
returned to London and was arrested
June 8, 1968.

JJ'orl&man found alire

afier 3~ days in rubble
JOPLIN, Mo. (AP) -

A 'workman

rescued after being trapped for 3.., daY:l
under the rubble of a m.re·.tory boU~
said Wednesday he "knew sometkJw
s41mebody would flnu me" and
COlK'entraled on "just staying ~ihe.·'
Alfred "Butf.I1" Su.mmen al..., told
l't'pOrters thL· tie sUD had I1GpE'S that two
other missing workmen W'tIWd be fOlD'ld
alive in the ruins.
"If they had the air lU~ly that I had
and they didn't JPve up hope or nothing,
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Welvs 'Briefs
they might still be {alive)," he sa:d from
tbe bospital bed .lIue be is
recuperating from a broken pelvis and
three broken ribs. "I'm bolding hopes
and praying they can make it like I did."
In a cool driule w~ about a
dozen workers pried through neavy
chunks of concrete and steel bet.lms,
looking for the missing men. A ha:dhat.
torch and pack of clgaret!.... were
1.UleaI1hed, but Police Chief Larry
Tennis said they lJeJonged to Summers.
Tennis estimated worb.... had
removed aD but the first two flO'"A'S 01 the
building by Wednesday ~temoon. and
had DOt spotted si~ iii die in the robbie.

Kampi!es monies ,aking

,'et're,sa,elli,e manual
HAMMOND, Incl (APt - William
Kampiles, accused of espionage, denied
Wednesday th...t be stole a top secret
OI>i"rating inaaual for a satellite
surveHiance system while be was
,employed y.oith the Central Intelligence
Ager.ey.

Kampiles, %t, is accused of steeling
and selling the manual to a R!lbIian
official in AtheM in February.
The satellit~ system ill capable 01
monitoring the CIOBe movement of
foreign troops and equipment.

~~t:!:'f~.!: ~~ ': ~:!=

as

1977, told • U.S. District Court jury that
he went to Athens last February and had
four m~tinzs with a Soviet embassy
official he identified as Michael.
Kampiles told the ~ that ~ Ii~ to
the Russian about his age, identity and
employer. telling the man he still
worked for the CIA and bad access to top
secret information.
He said Michael apparently was fooled
by hiS story and believed he would wort
for the Ru&sians.

l\'ol('d a"tllrflpol"gis,

dies of ("allcer at 76
NEW YORK (AP) - Margaret Mead,
Giii!
of
the
world's
foremost
anthropologists and idol 01 several
generatiOl)S of Americ.m students, died
Wednellday after a year..Jong battle with
cancer. She was 76.
She died at New York Hospital, whf!ft
she had beeD admitted Oct. 2, DO longer
able to work at her permanent
headquarters in the American MIIIeWIl
" Natural History.
She was the retired curator of
ethnololY there and also had occupied
chairs iii anthropology at Columbia and
Fordham l.UIivenities.
Mis8 Mead, wbose early fame and
professional reputatioa were ba.qd on
exhaustive ftela sluGes of 'primitive
Pacific _land cultures, always stayed in
lime and ill lGudl wilh the YOl'" of her
own land.

attended auctions throughout Southern
Illinois looking for items to sell in the
couple's shop.

M!'!I. Fl:gor had taught "I Lincoln ar..i
Lewis schools in ~rbondale from 1961
I.Ultil her retirmlent in 1972. She was a
baU-time instructor of st'~' teachen
a\ SJU from urn until Ilm.
1be most dimcult question to answer.
Gaylin Fligor said. is "wby'!"

Students charged
in vandaiisDI case
Two SJU students were arrested and
charged with "!:'iminal damage to
property W,,!dnesda)" mornq after they
allegedly broke a plate lPass window at
Lowell's .Jewelers and Distributors, 714
s. 1I1inaU! Ave.
Steven C. Rumburg, freshman in

~[:I' ~~a~:~~U:,r~r:8n a~~

business,
were
arrested
after
carbondale police saw two persons
throw • beer bottle through the window
at 12: 17 a.m. OffICerS on patrol observed
the two and another penon "looking

~~~~ ~:=u:::

c:':;.

when
and police chased them to
the railroad tracks, where ~y caught
the two students. The third suspect
escaped and is still being sought, police
said.
Rumburg and Valentine were charged
witb criminal damag~ 01 property in
excess of $ISO. a felony uDdea' Illinois
law, and were taken to Jackson County
Jail pending a bond hr..Jing.
Damage to the window is estimated at
poU~ arrived

S350.

This W!'S the fourth occurance oi
vandalism at Lowelfs OJ the past three
months, a,-xording 10 aD employee of
Lowell's. 11lree windows and a door
have been damaged through "pure.
vindictive vandalism," the employee
said.
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Police blame careless ri(lers,
law laxity for bike accide'lts
By kkh KHt'ki

Walk;,," Tall

A ...
III I " "
Ie be
w lDaa wa sa _. tile _
slu1Igl" roo' ato, Parklas_
~.
w~:
did ..'CIt "4Id &e lite c_fan
peeple

::::a=... a.::-.=.res
J

worklag oahld'". Temperatare.
11tand., shoultA be sUpUy warmer
witlt a Iai~ .:~.nCI 34 • ...-.tS&al1
pIt... ..,.:ce Gibboas)

,.ltt..

Editors' 118Ce: TIle foIlowiag _ a traltlC..... 1!1 . .
first . . .iDa. . . . . &he .....
!III SCadH&

(iovena_t "e" by Stude"at Pr~NI Garrkk-

Clinloll Matthews . . Tlllirsda,. No.. t • •t tile !'IV
Student Cenlft'. 1& was traaKribecl Inlr. • ..pe
pr....ed by 8n1Ce Kopp. • juior witlt ••
adaHitlfll ...jor.
Mattltews' words .p~.r
verbad... Mat _eel the ..estieas from &he .1111~
were iIuIadible. Words ia pel'ftllbnes were lasertN
by S .. ff Wriaer Cindy Mk.,.. . . wlto .Iso COftI'ed
&lie sy...... ha.. for the DaDy Egyptiaa. &0 c_plete
the ~ III the 'IftIlJeL Whell ,..sible. tbese wlto
asked tile qa~ are ....lifted a.eca.... lbeir
.... &ity _ IIDpor..... tile coalellt" &lIe~.

ft'CeI'din.

Matthews: I wuuJd like to thank you very much fGl'
coming tonight I think this really means a lot tu me
seeing you and you taking this opportunit, to bear
what 1 have to say.
First of all. I'd like to know how many of ~ think
thatl am guilty. OK, who else, OK. hey. thatts alright.
you can reaUy be honest about this. How many people
think rm inoocent? How many people think that rm
10:1 of io-between? That needs to be known. How
many people don't !mow?
Fint of all, rd like to.sk a per80ft who thinks I am
~uill'" -why? I mean. I think that's pretty fair.
f"
. (CINck Beck. al&edea& ia pabUc ftlau...)
~

occas...... ,.. kMw, .... n Iried &e work
• •. , ecaaslou. projftla.

, '11 U2e pas&. . . . _

~-:. a" meedqa ... dalap ...... set . . wt&la
;,.,. \t)\lbaV~IIOt""'."""w.... y_ ..III,.. .....
:~:., ;!i- to ... &lIere. W1IedIer lb., .. IJ'OII- . . . Ie
:!":.eUIl y44t ~ illrla y_ . . . . office. 1 . . '1 reaDy
c

,.-re

b_. Ikat I :;JUDIa lha.
pilly . . . . .18•••
"':5,...~e .. stllllftlCs as ,_ ceHI ..... IhMIII be.
Mattilewa . O~. that's" fair aguanption. I would
like. at this lime. to} publicly apologivs to yllU f X' that,

for that re&1OD. I'm really glad yoo mentiml!d the
fad that me missing the meeting with )'ou ...~·re
having a little bit 01 trouble deciding if it;5
impeachable or not. I'm glad you brOUlht that point
tAll.

.

F ....: tOt.a 8edl) Well. ... daial_ da., ,... __
1ft • __ . . . . . . . .tel' ., e.eryllod, rr... 8 . . . .'
GMena",- ,\ad .. Dr. SwlDlNnIe,.a&H . . . .c
.... Sen.te .eetioo .. y.·re ....l1li Ie OM . . . .,
,",Ie d..·, •••,c. alt. IPftdap. "at If 1& ".ppeas
11_ aad da. . . . be . ,• • • ith •• npla......
I Ulink illl.e_a • prolale-. AIHII .ly Imew ..
y...... l1kala, case He.... y.". die eaIy . . \!wt
I'.....It "III. Bat I'. be wUUa, &0 ~
II y.
_ t iate ••ft'Y....y elM .t &lie Seate ......... &e"
die ....t' &lI., 1 tr....... wttIt y• • I'j ...... t.IJ na

"ell

~ke runs tnto a fixed Ilbject or. In ,)n('
l:ase. a moving rallma,i <:ar-<A:cur but
are not as numerous.
':Blke: are allO\~'ed on sidewalks not
adJacent '0 a madway on r .. ",!lUS. and
llIa.t (:an ~reate ~.ne serious t,lkO!·
~~trlan Ik.,;;:~nts. esp".:ially a. tile
ped£stnan overpass wher" bikes pick up
sr~ as they cross." Nl.fTlllglon saId.
The (lrot>lem of bike-related acciden~
ill Carbondale began about five ye.us
9go, he saJd.
"Back when ,:,e had the mel'gy crisis.
many people oegan to realize that a
bicycle was a good .•-.:onomicaJ form of
Il'ansportation. .. Nornngton siud. " A
farl came mto play and the increase of
t>ikes on the streets ca~ed an ioc~~
III traffic problems for Carbondale and

.....

"Most of the bike accidents can be
tr a("ed to some sort of careless oprration

the part of the bICYclist," he added
'."orrlngton said' he !hi lks th~
bicyclist's attitude of ~ack of
responsibility stems frotT. tnt' fact thaI
the t:.s. is just now realizi~ that
bicycles ar-" tit'Coming a major mode 01

nI!

~a=-.djJOrtation.

"Other rountries who have bites as a
major. mode of transportatton ha~t? welJ·
estabhshed and 8Cct'Pted rule~: for
bIkes," Norringtcn said. "It's a corr. mon
thUl~ ror pt'Ople who nde bikes to take
responsibility on the road and it's
~:.~on for police to enfON.'e those
'~ln the U.S .. it's different for 9 police
orflcer. who ha:J a tradition of cha.":=,g
crooks and speeding motorists to put the
:wa o:!:e~ who has run a stop 51':11

"Also. a pt"1'5On who gets out of his
Me,-c~ after stopping for a stop lighi
WID get on a Schwinn ~IQ ",ay not slop
for that same stop light:' te a~.
The only way 1'. c::~ thf'
to
instiU the sallK' t:~ of ~)Cnslmi.it:v 10
bike riden that IS insti'led in r:lotor

t'rnhlem IS

transcript of Matth;;;';;~p<;;;i~;;;;id

A

Or,

siart Writrr
A lack of I'MpoflsilJility on the part of
bicydists and a lack of emorcenent of
bIke laws ha.'\ created an incre.. se in
bIcycle-related .aCCldents on campus.
according to OffIcer MIke ~orrington of
the Umversity police.
"A penon who operates a bike usually
has no responsibility in rl'gard to traffic
Ia,"," Norrington said. "But we are
partly to blame bera~ the police do,,'!
enforce the law:; like they should."
Norrington said there has been a
steady incl'Hse in the total number of
bike-related :.ccidents over the past few
,ears. How'.!Ver, he said policf' figur~
do not sbov.. the severit)- of the problem
beca~ r.lany bike accidents ar ~ not
reported to police_
"With a motor vehicle. any accident
I"'~t tit! reported if there is more than
, !iO ir',.da.ma~ or if t~ is personal
Injury •. Nornngton scud. "There i." ltO
sucb law for biCYcles."
Ir. many casts the Jackson County
ADlbu:ance Servi,:e will makt' a run for a
biu-r(>lated injury without police
.~ta!lce. ~nd Pol report is made to
iJOI~e. '1ornng'.M said.
!n 1!r.5. there w,-'re 18 reported bikerelat'ed accidents. In i:r.; dnd 19i; there
w?S a decr~ase in reilOrted accidents.
with 13 and seven, respectlvelv.
However, th<>re hayf' bet"1'l 2fl reported
bike accideuts t...tis yeai up to October.
and Norrington oelievES the number
couJd go a lot higher.
"But thes~ iiulliber!> are small
compared to the numt~ of accidents
that go unreported." N,)fTing!on ;.aid.
Traffic regulations ror bikes ar~ the
same as for motor vehicles. NCY.rm~~on
saId. He said (he bIggest infr~.:tions of
~ law. are running stop J!gns and stop
lights. Improper lane ~ge and goillf',
the WfOl1l way on __ way stret'ts.
"f!1ere ld\~ thret' types of bike-related
accIdents. .'lCcording to Sorringlon.
~akre bl~e·motor vehicle accidents,
e- I e accidents and bike-pedestrian

".t

.,.last

lip
abo.d lbe sam. o..'os.. d .. , I'm DOt soc."y ia
favor 01 this impea('hmt'dt. bat I &lIlnk , . . did thmgs
lIIat wena'l quite pr~r for • student body pm"at
: do••I~' :.~~ quite carry out your duties as fuU,

Ctthews: Thank yeu Yel-y much. SomeGne who
thinks I'm innocent. C\ItIld ) ask you why?
• '1001': I lbink y. . ·re hmwt'at bftall!lt' y. . ·n ~_
mere _ . . less lbaa any ethu' pnsiden& ., thi2
...iveni'y, white or black. Bat I lbirt.)'OII.re pllt,
ia the at'lllle lbat. beGllllt' y• •re blacll. you got. a
POSI~ oI.!lthorll,. , . . lalhod to pl"t'pare youlPU 'or
tht' n:tes wbo IooIl lor bla('b ir positioaa eI alltlaerity
.... dig., any f _ of ballshit they caa f ...... &ear
Y"
That's &he Iliad ., world we Uw ill.
AayUme y........ pasiliGII of authority Y" ...ve te
~ tw~ as liard to protft't yoarwU tw~ as aiit'll
Ia ..... &e Dot .d ia • pasitiaa lillt' this. FI_: Mr.
Matthews. caD ,oa Ch'e .aa, reuoa ny you
a.-. ill ~our
fur 11I~ paM week!

dow..

~attbew&:

".veo'

.alee

I would say (hat. due to the way that the
Impeac!unent was harxlled.. I wasn't even informed
~fore the ti!De I picked up the Dilily Egyptian
Wednesday Nov. I, that I was going to be impeached
I would say thaI due to the lack of courtesYe1rhibited
by the senators. I felt that I wanted to go .II8Y for
awhile to think uoout it and rand out when I carR.! back
what euclly .....as going on.
F'-': 0. ~_tlaiU it tGoIlsJla' 1811••• wlloll.! Wft'Il. &0
ftrare it . t !
Matthews: Yes, I did.
F'-: Could yeti "."e coa... ,.~ that .. tM RUle ..
lbat &lIey would ",,,t' k. . . . !
Matlhe-.n: No, bec~use 1 don't think the proper place
for me to vindicate myself is in the senate. I wasu't
even given a committee Maring at aa. I didn't have
the opportunity to state m~ fBCts or anything. I had lo
read' the Daily Elyptaan.
F ..... : DIll yoe
.n, effort .. viadic:aae ,..rseU!
Matthews: I have aU the facta. I will say I'~e done
enough research and I wit say that the senate was not
the proper pqc:e ror me to be put OIl trial. That's the
p.t~ 01 the J.8f' ,rd.
.'Ioor '!i'1'OIII Pat i&eHgIt........t ...... ,: What'.
year 1UI.·wer . . . coapl-: .... l8n. charlS ., , . .
ceuple . . .ide
)'08 daa't .....
the... t all-es f.r .. tile jolla IJIIlliai ~ ._, .....
y....
Matthews: I would say I do not have an outside
job...except school.
Floor (Hnt'Slt ... :
Are , _ . . empleyed II)y
Uamnk, PabUlltlDi bIc. da.I . .bill. . Ute ....
aa4 laU ldMdaie .. cla-neaf

_.e

ha.,.

.,ftc:e.

Jobs-.,..

iI

~Iatthews: I received no monej trom ;hem al all. I
have not attempted to receive am money from them
at all and I guess I'm not employed fonnally with that
comJ.-any at all.
Floor ,H~t"ghaD): "ou do not ~,i"e ten pPf'Cf'Dt
commrJIIIOll of all the ads~
Matfhews: Like / said before./ have not attemptM to
receIve any money from that company at all .
Floor I Ht"Ilt"~haD): I suppow 11M' dirKlor .a5 lviII' to
mt'"ht"n I talkfodtohim at.UIt"h~adquar..n~ .
!:a!~ws: Did you ask him if I received any 11'um!y

....oor

f~at'ghan):

Yft. ht' lOkI me tIIal \'au rft't'ivt'd

lea ~1't'enl 01 tilt' I adoff}

"

~latthews: l'io, I would say tht're was a percentage of
the amangt'm:nt. but I received no mo.1ey at all.
.·IDOI' fH~ghalll: Maybe. jll5& to d.rity. why dOll't
~'au "plaia that mayw , . . DeVfl' did an' work fOl'lbt'
('om pa a, • did you!
.
Matthe\\ls: No I never made an
to seD any
advertising at all. So it is debatable whe\iler I m
employ~ by the company or not.
Anyway. how
relevant IS that question. does thr ,-'OOstitution state
that I must not hold any outside job at all?
F~ f If_rgh.a I: :". 1& does DO: state dial. llat 1&
tGakI ~ Implied thal if , . . . .ire ... SftIa "Ira
_rces .. spPIIII eaergy ,~ supple_eat , . . . •
whtner ••. 1 tIIiDII lb., cOllld ~ ~ as
deretktL..
itft'all!lt' of &be faet lIla, .... aft . .
. . .ibble ia y.... office ad U yea tie ...n"tIdIer jobs
be it thai • • •y olIIer. I tbiala lIIat Itftds .. ..;
.UWerN.
Matthews: Wen. I don't have any other jobs.
n-: I ...ve • l'""Pari . . .tioe. U's real simple.
llal oaIy y. ca ••1ISWft' i&. WII, did y. . . . . f .
prfticlt'a& tl the K ......... a_ that y.. are" 4IIffIao.
.bat Is 1& that ,... &lope .. d. 18 y.....chn ........U.!
Matthews: To uplift the awareness of thP students
of the ~.'liversity about ~ fact that we pay f6.25 for
an adVlSOry organl%atioa ,Student Government!.
About the fact that people art.> more.!Ollcen1ed wiL~
fa'"ing or hiriDl a secretary than about the fad that
ff."eS. tKM.L<iiDl. or tuitioa is going to be increased this
semester. 1 think thOR are the ~ that really
sbouk.I be addressed. Not the fact that if I'm derelict
~ duty or anythiDl bite that. I think that's ':'elY
Important. And I will say I'm attempting to do that

attempt

.,dIa"

now.
F'-':

0. Y. lIliak lb.t tHse preceedillf.s ..
::::-":'-:'~':'~I-e Ia uy w.y to daI J"MU ...._ or

Matthews: Well. let me take you back. I Waf; saYUW
(Continued on Page 4)
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Matthews answers students' questions
(:ontinued from P~3)

...., ..u~ we stand. divided ~ rail.

As always, we

are di¥1CliJll and we are constantly fighting one
anaetw.r . . we're nmnill8 around like chickens with
aur I8tdscutoff. We're divided. How can ""' honestly
~ tIIr issur.s 01 • tuition increase. a fee IOCrMSe 01'
. . . . . . . 01'

athletie fee when I'm bei", alUl..:ked

CGlBblm.ty aDd I can't put that infonnation out ~t all~
And wben I attempt to put that iru~tion out. it

I

duesa't appear in the paper JII'OPH'I)' OlflYW8y. So
that·s wfIy I raD thP full-page ad jll" In ca~ you are
inlerested: to present the fact.s as I saw them. not
through a DE reporter. as I saw them. as stllClfom body
presideDt. .

•....-: Are ,.. • fall-til!le Ita""!
If ~Ite
stales that y... lI.n 10 _ • fllll-tl.,e
. . . . . . Ie lie riigible... (c:a' elf)
Matthews: ThaI's ~l it The constitution doesn't
state that at all.
........ : Wllat don tIN! t'OIlStltutioa !&ate!
Mattlwws: The constitution states l~! ! have to be
enroUed as a full-time student two semestenl prior to
laking offke exduding summer semester. It doesn't
say anything aboot I have to maintain being a full·
time student. Aftj the word enro.l~ is key to this
issue, is very key to this issue. Because accordir.1l to
to the Poky of tite Release of Student InformatiOll and
AC'Ce!Ia to Student Records, in part two under
def"mition. the term enrolled is defined as ".aving
~ and paid fees into a course study. OK. if you
:He that, if y JU take that definition. and you take the
student Gevwmunent constitution under Article 2Executive SecH.m 1. Membership. Section 2
Qua1jfJCatiOlls Car Office. the pl":!Sident and the vice
pres>dent must have ~'G enrolled as a full·time
student at taw> c.trbcJnda1e campus for two consecutive
semesters not counting summer session prior to
taking office. wlLi(-!! I did do.
.'....: cPat H_gllan. stu.... t ....... , De,..
::.; a np,. .. the .dve~IIIN"
.ppeared ill the
~

U!.'

Matthews: As a martt" of fact,l do.
......: (H""gllan' WauJd yoa ~ad tile fInt
_~ &0 f'verv_!
.
Matthews: After 18 battle-ridden weeks as your
SBP. I have rome to the pamful realization that any
student relying upon SG tn represent his-ber interests
at SIU-C is in a sad state of disi:lusionment.
......: (H"..pan' OK. I think th.t is vt't"J'
i.jMI1aDL At the t'lIITf'nt tillle. it is anlortuaatri,.
ftI"Y tIIIe. But w_1d yCMI not agrft th.t _ 01 eM ke,.
_ys &.!Iat die students do bave rf'prftetlladoa is the
........ Uaiftl'!lily and lIIallidpal ltu"'& ItoanIs
wltidl we de lIave .v.ilable "... lI ., de!llgnatN by
u.- illdiYidaaI c:ommitw. to pat ,ladf'Dis _~
W..... Y_ M& . .,. lila, ....C Is • yable ..
for
. . . . . iIIpII& .... ":or_aUld_!
Matlbew!r: I think common sense wOlld teO you
that.
......: (H__ ban' COlllllloa Rue would tftI yo.
..,~ _
- W de &beir best effort to try &0 fiD lhoef'
... nIs s. ~tadmls wouldn't llave Wen pal Ia tbi5
:alea.....-on they're Ilot rep.-HeIltN aad llN!ir
8eMs a~ . . Hin. "H. My q ...u.. .. a_: Wby
llavett'l yae " .. fiUf'd your dulies ID aelec:U.i
l"alMlidates ... /ill th_ vari_ ('Gllllllittees &0
~ .......t Def'ds whkb y'.KI set-.. by tills .d &0
lie !Ie diW,nl ia wanting 10 do!
. Matthews: As a matter of fact. Mr. Heneghan. J
did.
But the senate continually rejected my
appoinbnents. I appointed myself to the Studt:nt
Center Board. It was rejected. I appointed myself to
the Student Attom~y Board and it was rejected. I
appointed Donna Williams to the WIDB Board of
Diredors-4t was rejected. I appointed Michelle
Zulowsky to one of the undergraduate committees and
that WItS rejected.
.'.....: c~aa' I have a peiJM &0 ..ake .bout
~ I"flIS_ wby C.mp. loteraal AIf.ira
('_.iUft. die _
daat KreftII .U the pres. . . . .
• ....-.-fS aad ... ~ lIIe recomlDftldatioas &0 the
...w ..... ppnv.l .. dis.pprev.l. As I w.. saylDg.
_ .. d I e . - - wby they did !lOt .pprove PrftWmt
Ma...... u4 some .. lis odIer sdec:~.. , .. lite
..............ad ('GIII . . tUfts lIIat G.rrick Md .ake
. . . . . . .efS &0
the IKt lIIat ~ w..
rea.aelllliatl • very UmltN Kope _ 'ftr1 f_
.....Ie .... large qautHy" "'oMnia. ADd I WlIIIIId ....
liM te . . . . eat UIa&
It- _ Ib ., these
n.iaa&1y ~jKted .ppoiII&t~fti~ were made.
~ .~ ~... ~ppnn:i ...t.r! 74 .~ .•• ~.
Ma~tbews: That part is V'K1 iDt6.:esting. that you
mentioned there are 74 openings. i didn't know there
were 74. I didn't know there wlft ~ to 80. I didn't
know that at all. Usually to f{take appoinbnenla I
I1!Ceive some type of lettft'. I received a number 01
leUen. I didn't receive eo letters at aU. I just think it
~ interesiillg that the paper knew it. but I didn't know

ea.

you that UIfoy ~dn't know what dley wen! charging me

.t>out at aU.

"at is the pranodan tIuIC Uk- Seaa ..._

10
CKftt'II ea.1II'''... appomtmeatl.' Is dteft. certaftt
prGHda... 01' uy HrlaJa q_l~katioas ....y ."lSt
~:

III,,"'

M~thews: The usual 2.0 aVl!ra«e. enrolling in the
I'Biversity and they b.ve to be in good disciplinary
standing. The c.mpus Internal Affairs Cornmltet! col
Student Governmmt) has only the powt. to check if
the applicants are. worloy of approval 01'
disapproval-if tney are qualified-ftot if they should
i..e approved 01' disapproved, but if they are qualifted

not.
F'...: So Ia edIer . . . . w.... Y. . ., Ole

0:

Sena~

,,,,,",p'"

con'K'

eventePPf'CI their

_Ddt

fa Dot ."......... ,..-

lI!,peiatmf'llfS!

Matthews: I would have to sgree with that 1'lO
pereent. What I wanted was 10 appotnt Dean Harwy
Welch as fiscal officer for Stucient GovernP.'lI!IJt this
year. The Senate continu.lly re~ted my
appointment because the-- wanted a young lady
named Nancy Hl8lter Harris. who is CW'reIlUy
director 01 studt-nt activities. They were t~lIing me
who to appoint artd the constitution does not allow for
them to tell me who to appoint.
FI __ : "'lull r.._ do yaa Set' 'or UdI.ctIM!
Matthews: Incompetency. They didn't know what
lbt-y Wlft doing so they just rejected it.
FI_: De yae b _ the reas. wlty yoa .... a"'"
All"h preuve by the s..a ... the D.E, and ~e
else!
Matthews: That's a very interesting question. "bat's
very iilteresting. Well. you know. some peor..,re may
contf.'tld because I'm black. I didn't want to address
the issue publicly. because I didn'l want to cloud the
issue I.... t existed. You know. fint of you say you are
black. right; people get upset. they say. "Oh. he's
crymg because he's bIadt and because he's being
discriminated against." What I wanted to sbek to was
the main topoic and issues that were important to the
subject and not cloud it for people to take that
particular issue and exploit Lhat -and leave everybody
else hanging. bfocause they didn' know what they Ithe

a""

......: De , _ tIdak this ..... ., i_peac".eIIC ...

_ft _ ,.!
............

Itrta, .,

__ ........' . . ~ tJw Smew 1Ieca... die, feel dJey
Yiallie . .lIeS . , tIIeir .... I.
Itef.-e

Matthrws: Whereas I stated in the "Student Body
Regurgitates," I say the Senate is
incumpdent. Incompetent in the Sf!fUIe not 01 their
intethgftlCe 01' anythlOg like that, it·s just the fact that
they don', really know the procedures 01 what'. going
on at aU. I mean just the (act that they would aCCl.lSe
me 01 DOt being enrolled as a full·time student priOl' to
two K'nIesters of me taking office autonu.tJcaIly teUs
Pop". Doily Egyptian. NOYember 16. 1978
President
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Matthews: That's interestinr. enough. Six of those
notes had nothing on them .t aD. As far as who. thev
were from people. mostly from people. to answer

your

qut!SLion.
F'-' Were "..ey ............!
Matthe... : !.s a mail~ of fact. no. I bel;"'ne I
received no message CrOs"":! ~!'.e senate. J don't
remember. though. As a matter of fact, I havet''t even
bem presented Iwmally with the charges yet.
Tbcee ~ I've IN!'ftI or hear about. I have lut been
pn!lM!llted (ormaUy with the charges yet.
F~: WIt•• d. Y. til ... are tile rea. . . tIuIt tile
Sm.te llas.ot beea able &0 11ft .lIoid 01 yea'
Matthews: How do you know they have attempted!
F .... ~ Wet!. I take il .......U the laform.daD. tile
llaft trW &0 let a ..... eI,... Ht yea llave
IM!ftt iaa~lbIe.
Matlhnrs: From what int. "'ftlalioo?
Fioer: From l ... lDf. . . .tioa J the o.n, Emda..
Matthews: Hey. the Daily Egyptam is wro.... g.
buddy. you know? Can't you hear! So you know. what
are you talking about" Are you stiD relying on the
paper that can't get its facta straight. you know. about
the ccnstitution and all?
...... : So , . deay tile elaal1ft .ade Ia tile Dany

_.ttn

Egyptla.,

"'L 0."

w..

Matt,",ws: Yes. InterMtingly enouJlh on Nov. 1
N.ncy Hl8lter Harns was quMed in the DE IU sa)ing
that when she rt'qUl'llted mYlriint-trHlid (m~thod of
payins student workers •• J was in gOlId standing and
di.'lCipiinary action. I think that shooId have gotten rid
of tha,. Obviously. when ~e are charging me wlth
--.omething. they 00 not read the paper. But I wouldn't
be1ieve it anyway .. Sc it goes on to luther sav
"Matlhnrs has failed to maintain nogular alfice houR
required by the constitution." Agian, there is nothing
to the constitution that !laYS anythinJ( about that at all.
"Matthews has failt'd to make or .pprove between 65
mMi 80 appointments." I didn ·t bow .nything aboot 65
to Ik) appointments at aU. I usually receive • letter
rrom the committee when there is a vaca1lCy.
....... : De , . 'hiall the ....... lMIdy prnidf'tlt slteald
1M! reqairM fIekI .-.pIar .,flce ~!
Matthews: I don't think lit. I don't think that the
student body president should be under any further
presaures to haw his authority at all. I think when you
~Iect a lhident body president, .you should trust him
enough that he would be l~bIe enough to be up in
."be 9ffi~ &>tid voice your ''tJI".cema.
........ : Have , • •a ••• 'I
c_...aIca..
witll tIN! Sen ..,
~lI\tt.'M!'"-4: Yes. tUft. Early part 01 the semester I
provided mailboxes. I put informa lion In mailboxes. I
was helpful to Mr. Heneghan and his Finance
Committee. I told him things. ContinuaUy I was
helpful to student senators. I have made attempts.
F'-: (Wh, 11.1 the . . .~ ftfWHd .. keep Ia
willi yaa!)
Matthews: That's interesting. The senate
nowadays. interestingly enough. is one that could be
easily m-mipulated. When I was a sena~ a couple of
years ago. I was a student senator for one year and
chairman 01 fi~. we had a senate that was a Jot
more responsive to the students' needs and what lhtov
wanted and we didn't bicker with one another. wEwere conscientious of the needs of studentS at that
time.lt·snot that wa) anymore. Sincetheydon't have
their own issues to bring up. and since they a", e.:sily
maniJ'Ulated, I'm under attack.
F ..... : Rf'ganlial the pidare .. tile DE witll aU
tIIe.e . . . . . . , ... eIflee ..... wltowere mOltollll.e

Matthews: No. I'm not saying that. I'm saying, I'm
discreditin~ the Daily Egyptian. Ie $\nee they are
unreliable m their reporting. I won't ~ address the
charges they print in there.
F~: (Dean WlltialllS) ea. i la' lay tIIat . .
"."nDer lea'etary eI Stadftlt GGYen ...... ,.,...un,
tile.... from I p .... 10 5 p ..._. Ware .U die shit weal
....... ~"", rae werltillg .. \lie .......10 1M' wII.t 1
_atHI -.: way thal Garricll was tIIere ...... J p.m. ie:
p........
wII. _a&e.llec.atad Ilia ~. tile
.,....... ~. ARII I ..........
the II....
IleiDg paae4. 10.... 0711':1. wllat tile .11 _ I is Iteca'....
there ..... naple eI ea..it_ cltaa-,er- wllo
1Ia~'C peR'" their ...... eitlaer. a.
1 bew. ud
IY.<1 llavett't beftt ~Ilt lIP ... IIeftIkderI 01 daly
etdler. TIle
recetdly weat ......, fee .u.att.
...0Hdures and tile)' 1I••
beftt --..pt ., ,_

a-' ..,...

'~nate} .were taI'inf about at aU. So from that
jlerspective. well for Instance. about the inaccuracies
and people ,"!ol ge.ttin8 the ~tory straiSht. When the
Daily Egyptian yesterday. mterestingly enough. yco
Imtnv. g\JOd old reliable Daily Egyptian, had an article
or raUwr and editorial titled "Facts justify Matlhnrs
impeachment." I don't know who this ill written by.
obviously put up there by tl1~ paper. It sa'lS. "As mucll
85 the U.S. Constitution reqwres that a president be :IS
years old and a native of the C!OUntry. the Student
Lovernment constitution requires that tf!.e president
A. ) be enrolled aa • student for two 5emet';ters prior to
election and throughout the term 01 ~(ice.'·-f.~"Y
enough. they're an expert on IN! constitUtion. The
constitution says the president"": tile "ie~ i/-;-esident
must have been earlllled as a full-time studC!IJ! on the
Carbondale campus for two consecutive semesters not
counting summer session pri"lr to taltini offICe. This
-is IIOthing about throughout the term. "B.) To
maintaio a 2.0 grade point average." The constitution
says a president and vice president and rvery
undergrarluate studer.! must maintain at a 2.0 overaU
GPA 01' be in good academic standinl. That was
interatingly enough. left out.
F1e.-: I ..... jwIt lae . . . .y dud I • •'t Udall
Garridl w.... lie . . . Io,H .... ., . . . . .
1ta84IbI..

110&" ,ead

I., ...
'aJ' ..

HIla"

e·,

~eld1d,.

.
......: Reale..1ter _ _ yea were eIedIPd.1 earae ..

~....
Y""

~~!!!!"~~~'!'

W~,,~_.,

get.'" wwk1ftastilewhate
and CIte . . . . . . . . .,
..... Oae.,
tap , .

&o(C~ Ie

Ie

a

f
tile ..
lalke.l ....... _ . . . 1ft .U the .....ftIb e.gf'tIIer ..
vow _ ...... 10 esert &IIrir ,ewer. OK...., whl! tbt
. . . . . . . I w.W gadler die ia~ &.!Iat ..
"'
, ..... f.ait lilac aothlal was doee. It.. CIte peapIe
...... , . tIuIt are _ _ peteat. (THy Ju& ean
abMi: tfti:' ,.:4.....1Id . . tile U"'enlty.t

Matthews: There's something else interMting
about that. I came into this office with an idea .bout
getting the University administration and the students
together. Now that'. ~ty unlikety. It's poISibie in
the rut'"' but It basn t been puible in the past. I
haven't liven up hope that the ltudents can honestly
be~ted m a very professional way. You know.
rumtIII fOl' offi~ and WiMil1l ill a very nice thing.
But you forget that it is Student Government. It·s not
just my government. The way the paper is Betting
after me. it m.uea it appear lIB if I'm Student

Symposium ...
Governlnenl.
Irs not I;arrick-Government It's
Government
•
"1_: ThHto H'f'm to .... lome .Ia.g.u..s In the
pall"' .nd Ity 'M PR dalt th.t YOU 1Rft .... 8Cceulble.
M ....... t of the
bedy•• h.n bel
to
yea .t lim" ..-ilh IIOme paPft'S th.t .ere pretty .eird.
• tnntM your ~m ..t. I nodeed th.t yea'"e heftI
there•• thlaillbew !'"Pie fram the PR clu .. dea't
bay•• cbr''lIe th.t stands lip In the
Floe:-' '.Sen. M.ry nayan, la y_ ..s. Y. cite the
preblt'ms of the gndillg policy ..... the f t _ It
pau.d ••s 1tec.1IS• ., lacll of stadNt "paL Why
have yea f.11ed Ie m.1le the .ppointment to the
F.ealty Sfltatp. F.dnc.lioa CommiUH .hlell .... Jar
the flaal recommeaudoa lhat . ,..
of
1M jp'adla, polley!
Malthews: To be honest, I never knew that
committH exittiN. I noticed in thto paper today that
the Faa::ty Senate president stated that he was totally
unawa~ of the fact that I had m ..de any type of
appomunmt to the board. I was totady ulV'Wre that
th,· c:ommltt~ ~~en existed. If you noticed what I was
sa)!1, i.ius is ..,en distorted In my ad. I state,
"Excellent examples of thr .lack of ~tudent support is
the fact that OUt of l3 total 5l'tlate Hats avaWible on
the East Sid.e tlld East Campus. only seven pl'titions
Wt"re handefJ in to the election C'!IIImissionen for the
faU l!riB elections." If we ('1"1'1 even get senators to
run. how am I going to find pt1lPle to put on
committees?
"'-': w... t • • .. __deriag If.. .hat .. your
lmpI"t'Hloa of .hat y-.r "ties are, y-.r
St~t

.ce...

I"''',

.ir.

maeit'

,.na,.

~r::'=~;'fS stat~ In th. ccastitution.

reeeived no letter about it. Heresay is one thing.
Floor: I'. like to malle a comment. .. see•• Ie mt'
that P,"ideat M.tdwws 1Ia, ben atuc:bd Ia
.. the SPDate. So it I . .m ... mto j . t that .ayoae IIrho

""'lUll

tart'll.bout himllPlf .ouleln'lJlISt ...t IOmMII.... ~ ....
oflbiD~ aboat bim .1Id ..., h ride, If yea are attatked
It·.oraly Datanl that yCMI .hould .....,..... himlell. If he
had ..... bHa .U.oeaed•• dGa·t see "by lItt're .1MlkI he
.DY re:uea , ... tlt'fea...
.
Mat~'1I:
Something intuesting has not been
addre8lled here yet tonigi't. And that's the way
Senator Mary Haynes got my rt'COI'd!I, Why hasn't lhe
D, E, addressed this iss\r? Obviously. it was released.
but AdmiSSIons and Records said they didn't fl'lE'ase it
but Mary Haynes 38ld it was. So obViously there is
some type of conflict there.
F'-': Why d. y. nto. cue If they lNIulre late year
records! V . . .re. pabUe oflleial.
Matthews: Because I'm a citizen of U!-~ United States
I have those rights and they should be abided by. Just
becalm4! I'm student bndy president doe!m't make me
supl'rmcln lIOt'Verybody can go in my r~ and look
at them. If you were a janilm", hew 9100ld you like
~Ie loinc m your records just be-::ause )~I are a
jarulor .
F .... : If I ...re A jaDi.... I
be rnpoaslble
for oth.... people Ia ,ublle. SbIft,.ea are .....,
posltlaa. ,.. art' Ct'l1aialy acc .....bIe Ie lbe peopIt'.
MatlJtews: What I'm saying sir, is thaI mv records
Wl'n! not I'l"levwnt to the issue It all.
Thars like
saying that I WE'IU' a size 11 shoe. That's not relevanl
50 why bring up tbcse facts al aU! . .
. _.
.,'
Fleer: WbY are yCMI rarguiDg.boat It ••• n!

.ouIda·,

F'-'; Not ealy that. lwaat your iaterpre.. 11oD of it.
What . . yea &hiD1l YM .re "npoasil .4e for •••
ltady ,.,:sideal!

"dea,

F'-: .\"" yea cooct"l'Md about; the Itaden'. belag

against 18\'1' Fr... a ...,., released at the . . .te
r eetiag W.dnP!luy. a poll .a. taIlea at Tbompsoll
roe'" aed 0. lbe- Wt"!It lide of ~aaa,.., 011 the two
shHtl eatitled ~"'~;a i. lavor of hupeaching the
stad.., IIody prnkleDt" aad ............. _ fay ... of
lm,"chiag th.....cIeat ltady p--.ideat." u.er••ere
3ZS i. 'a .... eI impnchmealtv.ld 1l1aP", hi fav....
Matlftews: That"s interesting enoogh. • guess if
they read this garbage \ hoJding up a copy of a Daily
Egyptian editorial), thry would vote that way.

'''ca

f''-'= W1I~ did.'t 1M lIft.ton "lit' pollia'
_IMa" .idt'.llkeNHly aad the .......!
F .... : CHneg..... It • • • projftt eI .y . . . . .
determiH .... my c.stit_y _ &lie .est side fell
.1MMd die _ • .
Matthews: BasicaDy. like I said, if they read this

garbage. I meaD I could !1ft .hy if I was objedive
enough, if. rad this prbll8e, I -.Jd probably f'tIId
myself guilty. too. Interealing!y enougb,l have aD my
facts up bere, where al~ yours?
F ....: cu..!It'IC..... M.atfada8ft1euref:niag"!
Would Y. UU ~ '~ea.""'!
Matthews: The signatures don't mean anything to
me. I want to see how the petition was unbiased and
put up.
......: (Hneg.... ) • •m supply ....., 1nf_.. dcID
for ,..;
Matthews: That's okay but it's totally ilftlevant
anyway.
F'-': How do rea t'lipHI . . chuge the seetimnl
_ nm,.. .... nh' ,o.!
Matthews: I wowd lilte to see what the DE does
witb ~ause t expect i\ retraction from them abouc
this editorial.
F....: De yeu ,laD .. g• ."... iiIen ... 1ft thd
retnctiea!
Mattt.ews: i!'!Y, t".ey didn't come :0 me 10 print
thh..
Fleer: 8tIt , _ are stat'll ..
1Ift'e ....
of ..,........ are .fter . . . . . . . . ., , . . _ of offiee.
Now h Is , _ .aiut ue•. "'Ht we'. IiH .. bow ..

die,........

(t.teIf)

Matthews: How do you Anow a fot of studenlll want
me out cf ~'<ce'! As a ma, ter of fact. I only got 11
votes in Thc.mpsor. Point during the election. A iNI!
poD hasn't ~ taken f.O I don't tbirj( yw can make
that assumption.
F .... :

«1,.... flUy

.dea.. uw.k ' " ....

. .Dted te

b _ feldoll,

",ftdca.

Matthews:
No, listen, I didn't ..:!ID a r.ress
confereuc:e, ¥llIat I called was • ilym;.'OSium on
stud..<>nt government and I want to li\'t! ~~ an
"'~'1A1 chance to voice .:,at they ha~e to say. So would
y,; ... please? Than. you.
...... : Did,.. uy that yea did try t. fm IOIIle of
th_ alt.ged .ppeir.tmea....... they .ere ftjecte'?
Matthews:. Yes, they were rejected.
...... : So yea 41id try te mall.........".........!
Matthews: I have made an bonest attempt to work
with tbe senate.
....... : Has ,.,. . . sIteIaraJIlp • . . , rr.na EI
Grete's Rnte.nld IIeee laM .. a malt ., year
.... tdoa1
Matthews: Where did you , .... your information!
no-: ne Sea.te
Matthews: Obviously U ~ Senate and ( haw not bfoen
under d,e bee relatiCd. I reftived DO letter from El
Greco's at ail about that WriUen ~tation is
very important to me. AD SIU .mninistrator told me
documentation is very impori8nt so I men Il'eC'eived
no letter about that at all.
FIeor: v......'t . . . . . . . . kat.O'
MatthewS: I.ouId .,that •
told about it but I

."'t.

w.

Matthnts: Bec:alm4! I care. Becam!e I ~are since I last
my last election. I care since I became a student
senator. • fina~ ch.lt man. I care. I drdicaled
somethini tbat I would Sl J most of you hII~~ ~ taken
the time to do. It·s easy to criticize, its bard as .....n to
get a complimeonl.
F .... : .'m S1Ift h', sot • •atter of.hether Itt' .oeu't
eare.beat lUll rccards .....g chaed late It.t a .altt'r
of lleeping Uds t:oaDlr)' • democr.ey. Bee.... ia
c:onaaa_is& ceaab'ies they dOD.. b••e • uy .bout
whether or . . tIIetr
rccenh .ft ...... Into.
U', jaR •
eI freedoaI aed Ilwpill" AlDfrica

lila"'" ,.......1

AIIIerka ........tterof...-al,.-...ctloD.
F ....:
etla,.es) 1'IIe parpoR of .......!q tile
Informadoe . .s to determine ....ther ....... yea .ft
.Upb.. .. ..... .mee .... Utey tAd.inhoDs 81141
Rec.... ) pve me 1M !afonaali08 eu th_ groaads.
TIte ..esticID lit _ how I oIttaiaed the ..._adoe. the
..ntloa I • ..w H.... ,ea to .nwel' II. "Are , .
diPIt........ ofJ.Ic:e~"

Matthews: J am in good standi~, My G.P.A. is
nobody's business and you asked me that question anl
I addressed it. 1'baal you.
n-: , ...... t . . . Ute teastlbltleu
Matthews: It requires me to be irI good standing. I
am in good standing. My G.P.A. ill &;)body's business.
How many houn I am carryil1l this semntel' is
nobody" busioess, except what is relevant to tile
c:ons',tlution and by-laws of student governl1W!l'll
FIt_. V . . jut Aid . . . . .te
&la.tt it ....'t
reIt'".al that .e 11_ .1wtIIer ....... Y• • re eHpble
to .....'<f ell1c:e _1iH _ .1iIether yeu .......... ..
thfte ........... !prlllg ..mester. .,', relnut
the t08sti..tIeu !Ie did Y. . . did , _ ae,t
drup below fall-d.e ltat_ .... Ipriag . . .ester!
Tha"sthe_ly.,_doatbaC ...................
Matthews: lito, that's not true.
F'-: What!
MatU'..~: Wl-.::t! ~~ ~. ~ ~;,,",t .nd
vice president must haw been enrolled as a fuO·time
student at the Carbonda'" campus for at least two
conseartive semesi.ers, not counting summt'l' session
prior to taking office. 1 enrolled at a full-time student

sa"

.g.

accord_, ..

. ,:,

far both semesters prior.

=--~.
d:,~:-t!::n':-"::':-':hat I'm
saying. Let's lti«'k to the constitutlClll.
F ..... : U I , . In, let's
tIIfte --a .fler tile
..mnler . . . . . . . ctnpfnla .. boars ................
my &raaKript will be daaa........ fa!I.dIH staiM ..
part-time. ~,.. de ,.. ",la_ ....t!
,Matthew!'.:
I said before. enrol1ed is the ke,
word. EnrolJed. And according to, listen. "Polky on
the Relea!e of Student', Informatioo and
to
Student', ~ordII for SllJ.c." the eerm ecroiJed is
.>fined as itaviDi registered and paid fees into •
~ne of study,
This says notbing about me
ltlAlunainiDla c:m.in amCIUL'l 01 bours at aD ia her'e.

A,

-ae

If that'. in here,l wou:!I cJppn!C'Jate it if you point It out
to me.
F'-r: Wbal ... are
here . . . tecbninl
IDterpreulkln 01 lit...ord ..e....oIled.. Are yea willill,
to 1{8 bef~ ...... J·Board .Ith th.t!
Matthews: HE'Y. rm willing tf' go bE'fon ,he J.
Board ""itb thaI. But you !1ft' Uus is a l:niversity
publication fPolicy of the Release of Ilecordsl.
f"_: WplI. your In~rpretation obviously dlffprs
from mine.
~Iatlhews: What I'm saying is the term is dearly
defined in flus poli<.:y That's all you need to know,
FI_: Whal ~ea!llitules r,.lI-time !ltaIUS~
~Iatthews: TwelvE' hours, And I enrolled in more than
k2 hours and I paid my fees and tuitior, according to
that schedule.
f'i_: What are
l{oI.g to
lIboat lbls ilk pi
obtainiDJIL of your records!
Ptlatlhews: 1 don't know. I elm ,.,,! :1 lawy.:r. I would
say that is not the ISSue at h.md, I will look into it
latt'r. I have to go bt'fore tile J·board first and teU
thE'se folks thai I am sull student body president. Not
bE'ing remstated would Ml be' too cool. 1"11 go and talk
t? t;.em as a sludent I gtK'SS.
f'lC\ii' , if there art' no &rOllnd. for Im'"thm...t. how
call lbey ilRpHch you!
Matthews: That's an interesting question, Well. if the
~n..'tte can understand what rm saying. If I would
ha\'e been shown the pr~.· courtesy in the bt'glnntng
of bE'in(! told about these ~oblems or confronted with
these problems in the hegL'1Iling. I would /lave told
thE'm this in thE' hegirming.
f',_: Do you Ibiak yea .re going to g..t • fair trial
from tJMo J·Boanl or .ould you ralhfor h.ve lIUs go
MfOR' tM sluMni bod\' ia II re-f..... ndum!
Mattht>\~llII: That was onE' of the oplions considered at
the ~ov, I ~nate meeting, I think :'1" voted for it, It's
not the stutk>nt body's problE'm 10 att.... t!;:, ihls point, I
thmk that IS more or less why I jJUt the probt.~m to ..-ou
tooight. The Senate W!l~ :l~ pt'OpJe who ill'PE'ached
me and I think they jhoold be the one's who l'vuturn
the decision.
n_: WOIIIeI _ eI ~ ...DII ....•• IH-re defint'
:t--rdif."UGa of dulY~
Kelhe Walts, student senatcr, My interprE'tati,'n of
Gamick's dereliction of duty is that he is not fulmling
the job he set out to do. or thai he was elected to ;fo,
It's not clearly t::-fined in the constitution but the
dictionary :>a)S som,,~~~ 'i ilkE' abandonment of
elected duties.
"'1_: Wbat Is YCMlr illlPrprt'tati...... of "hal Garrick Is
sufJPOHd Ie do!
Watts: He- was impeat'lled at the Senate mf'eting
Wedne'day night. He dldll\'l appoint people to standing
c:ommittres within the Uruversity and the city,
something 'It' kr..,w he had to do according to the
c:onstitUtiq.l and lcut off I
Matthewr,:
Can 1 answer that one question"
Intere!langly enough in the paper it is st lied, and I
don'~
if I bt'1it'V'! t his or not. aboot hO' I I (Died to
lP;d(c appointments Wrong. Takt'Mary Hnnes for
~mple. '.ppointed!-oer to the Student Hulltb Polic~
Rnie-w Board and . ' 11_ .bout it. I .ppointeCI
Kellie Watts to the Studel1"S Attorney Board and she
knew about it. So bow is tbu true that I failed to make
known appointl"'t"nts when I appointed l"AIe ho'O
young ladies to the boards~
Watts: Those ~re just Iwo appointmE'nts, What about
the IICO!<: of othe,,, that haven"t been mat.'e" .
Matthews: And I would also say with the ,'Ofl":"ient
rejection of my app.'lintments by the s~!< which I
was embarrassed wht:n 1 said at least tJv.., I had taken
the time to. would lat.'! the time to ~ out a; ...' find
IhE'm. as bard as that wic:~. and I !':.Jd to them, "Don't
worry about bE'ing appi'ov-.-d ~:. the senal<:, YOU ha"e
the proper G.P. 0\. and you are a sttxlent." 'rhf'y "'ere
COIlf.lSlenUy rejected as an appointment to a
committee: You haVE' 10 takE' the ISSues as they are.
Floor:
I D$Da. Willia.... rormer It.eSt'a'
=:c.venamttd !lftl'etary' . . . . . . j1l!It HIle to uy
sometbi>:: .boat that u-t of cemmiUHs ... t . . .
compiled, k.as cempiled frem Dflmis Adamczyll·.
previOU!l files alld ". didn't Ila_ if lb_ tommillt'el!l
_re !ltill stalldilll or .hether dley .ere allolishfod .•
found oul that a c:oaple of l ..... 1Rft . . . differeal
_mes for eat' tommltlH. Garrir, Is .apposed to
rH-eiYe Ie«en stating that somt' ofiMst' tommhlPn
tuve l...,nr a,paiDtmea". He dMI .... 11_·
whedlft' lheir appoiat.ftI" .ere ., ", . . aad I deu't
thiall h .. Gumll.. plac. to g. . .t aed firMI . whether ... DOt tHre .ft yan..,;R:i;.
Mat:hews: It is the chaimum 01 the boards that
infonn me 01 the vacancies. You sa) thet-e ~ 65 to 80
appointmmts to make. How am I suppllM'd to keep
track of all timse commiltees~
"'-': tHt'IIt'g.... , H_ aboat Ibe 15 "anacit'!! ..
the Campas J1II'lkia' Board for Govt'nUUlft!
Matthews; t l!e'ier received a letter from the
eh!!!!!!!!!!l nf that committee 5tati~ so.
F .... : cHetWI.... ~.Y- Wft":. a.are of k!
Matthews: I never rec:ei~ a I.tter.
F ....: (H_g.... ' Thft'e are 15 ncaades _ .....
,.. .ere ••aft of it. Regardlestl of.h..tIt« or IIGt y_
IG' .1i'teII aedce, 1M . e f t • •are 01 die ....-41 for IIH.,poi.taleats. AIId IlCC6rdial![ .. die .rtlc:lft 01 tilt,
ceostitat-. J01I are reqDir" by la. . . hIIfdllta&oln
Maltl1evr.;; l'here's a fallacy there. You are sayi..
I'm rer,uired by law. It is interesting enough that
there is no discretion in this at all. I mean. I am Nk ..
puppet that follows aU the rules tbat pl'QIIle lay down
Oft me. There has to be' some typE' 01 discretion. I am
not a mamne.
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Slale repre~entati"e charges
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of Admissions and Records
,'-'ter payment at Bursar.
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iMICHAEl STINLEY BAND
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 22
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Brllsl" Tou"ers coordinator accPIJIS

positiol' l(";II, Stlldel.' Life Office
~~!.t~i:~~!.:~~f.

;ntervipw all applicants. Sen ....

011

To qualify for t'-' pOIlilion. an th.. rommiUee will be GaYer.
applic'ant must hold a master's Asaislant Housing Dtnnor. M~i
ScI"ly. A CRL. a ~ ltall
coordinator a"d thrft' sa""t
Rinella Hid
howl!¥er. that past work exr«ienc:e representalives
is the ma}Cll' deciding 'anor. An ItudentS will be l""'- to Rrft on
applant mUlot have at least two thecommi~by th"'rhaU~illl.
Applications
are
,Iue
by effertift
Dec. Hi
yt' .... experim~ in re.no:e life and
the
_
_

:=~~~~:id~

s.

pce;~

J'.oovit the unMrgraduate level

The JIOIIition is full·Um.. but the
cuordInalor is allowed 10 IMe sis
h.1an 01 gnduate ~1aS6ft.
GIIi!W1' said a leareh committl'P
.iII be iormed to screen and

Jan. 3.

The ~1D81 three r>~ .~iGw
0: ~.. committee .1.U be
10
Rillf'lla. Join( inter~iews .iIi lie bftd
"'tw~ Kb'K:. and GUIIl!I'. and
KIIlf'IIA will mall" t'-' ("mal decision.

~~

) stEAIC"O

".>
".

AND BAR

(,'"

...... CocIrtalls ..... F"_ Wines
Thursday Night is Special Steak Night

(l'

-TOP SIRLOIN STEAK~
MODELr"MILY
BROWN DEER. Wis. cAP'-~
Ewald Paulal family sticks IGIflIler
like (IJue.
Paulat. his daUlhIft'. Ancm.. 15.
and ..... Mark. U. are all model
plane sthuliasta.
In the put
years. u..y ha¥e
_1nK't. a total 01 about 100

Ii".

1IiV~~T::r&. bfta_ fIIIereated

stat_

ill building model planes as a

chenioo from his MrYice

includes bc*ed potato or steak fries.
salad. rcAls & buner. with a mug of beer only M.'S

Happy Hours at the Bar
3 p.m. ·7 p.m. Tues.-Fri.

I

,..

.:t: f
11~"""tf,

S(lq ~

1.

Waoh.........

C............ I .. III . 62'101
~7~

tBtlQ STRfllOHT <UOS

Roll It, Tuck It, Love It1

an everting -:'i;th

Bruce SprIngsteen.
December 3
....t

8:00 p.m •

Ifs the real thing. levis· Straight legs. The
fashion fundamental for fall/winter 78. Snug
on the "'p.straJght-iegged-bl sturdy com-··
fortable 10001. cotton you'll love. legs so
super straight. they're perfect for boots. Or
any other kicking around you'd like to do.
The fits for JOu a"d we've gofem In stoeS(
now for Joul

Concert this Semes....

......... he.. - n.H. M.H. 17.H

All PrIces Stili A".II...1e

TICKns NOW ON SALE

.. ............-

SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office
Student Center Central Ticket Office

.,.

SIUAF.ENA. . . .

'-'nlverslfy Man
Carbondale
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Blair Woodwind Quintet to perform
The Blair Woodwind Quilll~l.
Academy

Nasb\'iUe.

or Yusie in

'Tenn.• wiu perform at.

~~~b.!':-~

I",

('/.Ionnel, Elwrtlard Ramm. hom
bassoon.
KIf'l"IIner ren-twd her bachelor·s.
master', and Ed.S. ..non fNm

(0111.-.4 ClI amlH_cllen from and (:yndlia Eat
Blair

bachflor's from thl' l'niversitv 01

LouIll1illll' and did gradua~ stud\! at

Yale l:~Vt'l'SiIY H~ IS pnll<"ipal
ubolist With thl' NlISbvIJIe Symphon.
Schlrk, a 1972 graduate- 01 Indiana
l'l1IVl'r5Ily. lS 1M _ t mt'lllber of
ita lDcepticlft in 1M Blair 'acuity.
Ramm. who has a bacht'lor·.

Old JJ.ptisl ~::;.. ~:::~:::=~~
n,. mt'lTlbers 01 tile quintet .~: the Qumtet _
Jane Kirchner. flute; Bobby G
1971.
Taylor oboe; Mit-hllel Schirk.
Taylor ,radual" witb • df'gr~ (rom GeorllE' P ..abod~'
College ror Teat'hl'B, 10IIn'd W~t
Afnca With an orc:hl'stra under Ilkdiret'lion 'If Gunthl'r Kebr. He IS
II'"lO('lpal hom wllb the NasllVlllf'

Anlerican music 10 be "ailed
b)- ,,,usic fratertlit.:~·'s concert

SymphoO\·.
Estill stud~ at the Inlerlock,'

Arll Academy "'for~ t.'ntt.'rln~
Oberlin College ('Olllk rvatory Sh.ronUIIUt'd her slucl_ al Indlan;1
l'mverslty. graduatlng with hollOl"!\
She is the leaclw~ 01 bassoon at 8lan
Academy 01 Music.
1'he- Quimet's pr-"':'l'm IDcluliP.
~~~n;Il.:et"';:"~c::.er~
Nit'll KOl'nigstein, adviser to thl' "C!llIntet In E·f1at M"l".4', Op 88.:-.00
1M spring.
2." by Anton Reiche., "La ("hmllflt't'
~rfonninC in die l'UIIC'ert wiD be fratft'l'ity, said, "n,. All-American
the SlU Chamber Wind Ensemble; cmc:t'rt iI DIll' way in wnlc:h we can du ROll Rftll'," by o.r;:a Mllbaud.
First Methodist Churdt Handhell pl'Qmo(e music: WMUm by Amerlc:IJn "Alk-gro and Arioso:' by IlljIoIt
Dahl and "Qulllletll':' by Jl.'an
Choir; Jenil U.rwood, lISII«iato& compaeen.'"
An '"A1I-Amencan C~" will
.,. pnlIWnled by membfts 01' Phi Mu

Alpha Sinfonia at 1 p.m. Thursdlly ia
1M Old Baptiwt Foundation Chapel.
~ national prafeuional musie

proressor of music,

flut~;

Robert

Murller. prof,,_ of music:, Jliano;
Robert Siemers. piano; Phi Mu
Ai(n'la Vocal Enst.'mble; Rick
NetuU. lenor and Dm Woody,
'reach hom.

Franc:aIlL

25¢ Drafts
.? 60¢ Speedrails
11:30-6:30

On SpeCial

Vienna Boys Choir presents
variety of nlusie, operettas
Tht.' Vit.'nna Bon Choir will
hl'adhDl' the Marion Cultural and
Ct>nter \97\1 Patron SerIes. Thl'
chotr boys wiD ap:'ftr al the Center
at 8 p.m. on Nov. 24. Thl' choir wau
prl'5('IIl a program of costumed
opert'l las. ·.aCTed !IOlIP. secular
songs. and ;oik music.
\ lelllla BoY!' ChoIr is one 01' Ihl'
oldest choral groups in thl' world.
The boys in thl' group a~ from 8 to
14 yean! old. Boys from all over
Europe audition for the choir and
must be able to play al least t_
ino.truments and comrx- music.
Othl'r Palron Sene.. programs ror
tht.' st.'ason will Include the
GoIdovsky Grand Opera Company.
performmg the opera "Riglletto" III
English at II pm. March 2 T: e
company, foundPd in 1946 by Boris
t;,oIdovsky, spt'CllIhzes m t'ITlotional
and psychological realism in staging
tt'C'hniques.
Herman
and
his
Woody
Thundering Herd will appear on
March 23.
The HarHord Ballet, from
Hartford, Conn , is the fourth show
ID Ihe Pstron Seril'S and will
perform aU pm. April 3. Thl' ballet
company's artIStic
dlrKtor,
Mlchat!1 Uthc(f. was a prtDCJ!Ml1
dalK'ft' with theJeoffrey Ballet. The
Hartford Ballet will do a mixed
CIVIC

All day & night:

repertoi~ 01 modem lind classical
dancing.
•'or I~ who wanl ID make a
wbstantial conlribulion to the
Patron Series. whtch supports Ihl'
Soulhl'm IUll'Iois Youth On:hl'stra

:.~ =I~:~~ :!..or:!n':b

provide two special seats for all four
performances ,
Other tdet prices are tIiO (or two
_IS for all four performanCft. S»
for two seals for Ih~ shows.
Tickels for Ihl' ind/ViG.Ial u-s are
aIM available rar SZS. $'2. $18. and
S5. For tickets• •ri~ to: Manon
Cultural and Civic Centft', P.O. Boll
51. Manm, m.. 1i2!I5I'. or caD 91!11.

The American Tap

51. 5. illinois Ave.

40.111.

"1 MAY NOT KNOW EVERYTHING
ABOUT STEREO EQUIPMENT,
BUT I DO KNOW THIS
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
THERE'S ONLY ONE PLACE
TO BUY A STEREO - -,·t.

'...

.

KEMPER fSt DODD
STEREOl 11

GOODI

'THE CONSISTENT. RELIABLE, HONEST,
DEPENDABLE, WARM & FRIENDLY
STEREO STORE:

n.t' ...... ~
(~_ ..... Halr
• .-,-1)
hAIiAHut.
Cell tothIy

for._

.......,.,._.....
pII-'-"~

ttfuI ..... ~you.

~allUe
~~
54'-131'
(a,.boncIal.

Page'.
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·W.·r.num..... one.
In Saul""'" IlllnoIL'

Joe Garltldewla, Manager. Kempe, & Dodd Stereo. Carbondale

i

"I USED TO HAVE
VISIOIS OF ALESS RLLING BEER.
I ALSO HAD VISIONS OF GmlNG RESPEa.
OH WELL, 1OUT OF 2 AIN'T BAD!'
Rodney Dangerfield
Famous Comec:ttOn

.

f

~,.,._

...... c:... _ _

twlnf"'" ,,-ill ~t8"
in s,Jitf" of 1)1"0'",1
"C~SS

rotnllO".11Oft

,Sat

"SI<\~S

8 Emre'opl'

:;0

5O'Soed

U JOfO

56 Pronoun

1~ R.. s~. ;1 "

"'"
HI l.le Preh.
10 P",de
n Norway's
'·avllal
nl..'away
~c

For"''',·..

26 De oleo',,,"
21 Startles
30 Rese.nd
J2 Meditated
J3 - A'.. _.
DE>ssert

IOS/y - 10K
61 Expul1Q8
62 BedAub

!lay

&5 S(lt!ed
DOWN
1 Shoe
2 SonglHon

3 Yes' Yes
Sp

_n<ts
18 DeOfiYal1OR

23 Romatl ro.d
2SColor
26 Raced
17Broacl'l

'

C Fu,ntlure
.lems

37 FlOwt!.
31! lpssened

5 Slale' Abbt
6 Arm 10'"1
7 GenUIne
a P,sa'S nver
, An oct!an:

\at>br ,

AbO<.

~ -

12"I*anl- . JUst

13 Dens,,,,,

ward
42 Potte<

.., MuSICal

Sl.S. pltche,.

.

,M en.,

Now servin1! 20 tlP~
of mouth-watering sandwiches
and 16 delicious varietys
ofpina.
ALL SANDWICH ...ICIS REOUCIO IS'
UNTllIUNDA , • NOV. It. ,.,.

that line ,_ crM -here It Bows
lbf'lllqdl the campus.

'OCMI ~ "..,... •• cloe'~

.7 lodqe
48 OlflcE' ac-

re-ssOfY

53 Anqt!rs

15 T,zzy

draft.

46 European

30 Appra,se<!
311r>ereased
33 N..-...,

C5 Gusts

htclt

e

SO

36lelftKs
38 SIOIbIe
19 Curse
et Urged on·

46 P,eked

.. RI!QUMI
8ftlc1'l

28G"!'s na~
29 Nobteman

'0 Moved sleal1M.,
11 Uprrsmos

and
Ipalhered

2S~

Th~ . bea"fOMI
aU;ac:ted tbe
a"!:liRllltration'lI disf."or
by
(1M_i. on the. cottonwood tfteS

HInder

lC Adhere'l'
Suffl.

41 Cui
Q .. Tugboat

Olymp~a

"It.

S3 As.an Il0l.-

CO Tasma.".

Chko

".. lIdminlstntlGrt III OIlifomia
State Uru"enity at OItro badled
doWll Tuesday from Ita plan to IIMJ¥~
tIM.- l1rO IiIOldo.-n beaYel'll from Btl
Cbioo cres to Ibe Sacramento
Rn'pr. It. Dumber of biology
pro'_MI and aludmtl who lore
ob!IervillC the beayers oppaRd the

.SlaneS

lOO:ds

J9 Flrsl·rale

~

1Ift1les1et'.

np..,C_
cia 2

64

API -

f

:a':~tlleba~-:,~ ~.;:

Hotror

llC_

hIm
161d
,1 hnproper un-

CHICO, C.lif

EVERY

Thursday

SanCltOf>

51 Eisp Scot
;C

Parto!O EO

55 ....1...:'

,~

Mab.. · .

1916

besl seller
sa eXlsl

ISwuw•••

HERRIN

59 Sc.-t of' SuI·
h.

lEW AlRlWDWU ..• ILLtFEct
OPDI· MOIIJAY 1:30 .. 8:30 - lUES. THRU SAT. 1:30 to 5:30

All MRiS SIIIIS.sptIQJOJATS. SI AC:KS
RAINCOAtS •• tJptVAm. UVFRCtlATS

NOW AT NEW LOW StOCK
. , . ) I , , ".:.,1 Il' J ~ "'"-1! , •

Complete
.~
Bic~cle Overhaul
byllaleigh ~
Specialisl $32.00
Tho_ -ovgh - ' " 9 iftclv:fft
...I"ng _ ....,,",,"9_'

, ....... ng..net lvt..o<o""9 beor.~

.....oc-...o .. ~

-,."9 ...... od,.nhng book ... _
..... t.<Ih....'"9 all ~'"

SPECIAL-

'.re"l>

lut.. I(otlng and ~pK hng

(nom

"gMwntng. 011 nutt

and boh'l
ct.antftg fro,....
for'" ond w~. 'tra~ht."..,.
for"~

I"

df"". by '~f(ll,~', WI ~
Rai ... qh P/O SAop ""ho.....".

Sf'v

fHic.,nKMB

......._00

Rett- • • •
..... ttaoo

-MM'

...... ,,{jI

.........

(Of""'""" "au.c1 In

>~lnq

..... ,..

... '1SSO'

....... 13.CIt

CIA ~'. wrw-

ttt..Q~""9"'Pr01o

...... 21.00

'or all of fOU' b>cy<_ ........

-

........
SA

'SA

P*lQ!

I

AREH K

•";"'SP'
.... 7s....... 3-

.......p
·6... ·10.... 1318

....s-

'''''..q

Rett- • • •

.........
.........
.........
.........
......21.00

.... ,2"
... ·13-

....,8'0

SLX'K tRIG/BRA! .

...... 67. •

:::sMJRr.PRiCE/"'C

Jtt. worIt

~n
.,VtfH'I Ct'\9WCt

....,

... ·'1r

sri •• i i i Hi

.........

w-cn.h.ng

.... 99M

.....
s:za.
..... a..•

Rett- • •00
Rett- t1CIi.OO

tr"·nqbo"' ........
,n ... ptP(t.ng

..

W"t pep- I • • • • •

.,,.,00
..... .,•.00
Rett-

=II !oJ : 4[ .. ::J..;

.... 1110
.... ·14..

.....22.... 3Q2S

::s:tIlA:UIE«:trlIm!Dlicq~MIBEII&tltK:
Rew,' •. ..,

. . . '11"

............
..........,

...·12"
... ·11. . . .20"

...... 1C.5

MaMy "" F7'8",

.........

Rett- ••.•

...... I.-

.............

ENTIRE STOCK· BOYS ft TEENS SHOP:.% to 50'1. OFF

GOLDSMITH'S
300S.IU.

549-3612

Free s forage over break
for any overhauled bicyclel
1_,Page 10. Doily Egyptian. Nove","" 16. 1978

Steady partners similar
•
•
In
attractIveness:
stlldy
8' ...... 111)....
81...... "'litH

SIU

student,

f5YclIoIogy

in

a

social

I'PSe8rch clau have

found Uwt hI'lrl'Cl8eXua: coupifs tend
to h.. slml~r In phYSical
aUra('lIveness and thai the
samllanty is gTNIt'Sl f« COUJlIflI
wbo .... dating dtraddy.
Jactr M('Killlp, assIStant profesecr
of JIIIYd!oIoIy. 58ld studf'lllS in
Psycholotly 316 "E"lperimental
P.ychl)lotly: S~lal" 'ntrrviewed
ad obRrYed 81 conple walking ill
lbe Student. Center or pall
IIld)onaJd's an millOls A _

Worki .. in groups of ~: OM
studrnt approached the couple wilb
a questJOOll8I1'~ while two otben
obRrYfd lhem iIIco~JCJllsly.
Each penon Inlentt'W~
-d
quest- such as: How lont haye
you I-a datiag" How would you
cIrscr".be your ~tioaship? H_
physically attnIctiYe are you? H_
pbJllic:aily a':tractive II tile ~
,....,. ....1 .... ".eft_ , . . _
tile jJt'''- you are wilb'!
The two ClbaerYinC students rated
the COIt'jIe aD a scale of one-tc.-sis.
raDIW.,
from
estremely

.nn.. . .

J"IIIIUJ ICt."t1,("if.'/,
IfJtI(/s III ·/101- ;lfJ"U'

!A", -

unattr.ctlVe
to
extremely
attractin. EKh obIc!rver rated only
one indlyldual and rating was
.Item..··~ so that a male rated both
males lind females and a female also
rated botb lII!lles, McKillip 1IUd.
McKillip said rating was
suhjl!ctive but aa a~~ Inter·
rater reliability ... as adlined by
haVing t_ obIerven rate earn
member of every fiftlt eouple.

Results IhtNed IJIaI lbe obIHvers
usuany rated lb. iIIdiYldu.1a
similarly.
To guard l15ainst differences in
perception. Ihe' observers also
prac:tiftd ra~ing by Yi_ma people
on Yickotaps. They compared their
ratinp 10 see If they agreed on what
waa 10 be CCIIhIidered attradi\le.
una~ "'lid all the Yarianlll ill
betw-. ~ . .lUip Aiel.
Rsults showed that ~ fftid to
be .ttracted t_arod others of
.pproximalely !be same degree of
pbysical

WAMAC
PoliN rlgurrd
tht>ywen on the right track
inveshgat'ng a burglary at OM'
Eyed Ja('k's Tavern in this
Ceontralia suburb ",h.n they
5tumblrd across a foot·long
submarine saodwic:h euUlde a
1COb1" bome neuby.
''There was a trail leading GUt tof
the laVfm doort." PolICe \..'hJef
Harold Stewart said WednP.lday.
"S.~raI ..cka of ('lgBrettes were
dropped. n.e, led 10 a <'Ornfield and
- . loIlowt'd tbPm nghl up to his
trailer. We found a foot-long
JUbma'IM sandwich outside the
'rader."'
After GOtaining e seardl warrant.
officers c:lJC'Cud !be trailer.

attrK~

• ~toMdCllllp,~l't!!IUItt
.... &hat pbysu:al attraCUy_ •
ara important determinant of
whether a eouple wiD date man

~ ~ua:..:,H=.

Dr. WilbamJ.Perry 58idTursday

~:~~.:.:::. bi.2

:!:

i

down higt.flying bombers. is "totally
the threat of
ineffective ."
an altack by lip 10 3.000 small.
(trOUIId-buqinacruillemiSlldeswi&b
nuc..ar warheack."
". would be nry 1lftV0IIS about
the cruase missile ill weft' a Soviet
dPf_ planner. and would be
C'Vft'y1Ju.. I C'OUId to try to impeck
its deYelopment and cIeploymmC,"
Perry saKi WMo a reporter noted

.,alnst

dczi..

Give-aways i11clude:

advanced ~t intm:epter aircraft
and im~roYed JUrface-t~air
mISSiles. uch. driease possibly
aboul half the U.s. c:ruiIII!
TIle C'ClS1. Perry said. would be
about fi\le 1i1MS!be '10 biJlion U.S.

:"'.!.::

~ t~ ~::fles

=

adapting 1M BSl bombers 10 launch
them from outside Soviet terTitory.
But if the RuaiaM were detected
devC'lapi~ sucb a new defensi\le
system. Perry said. the t.:nitrd
Stales could top that move by
producin, a lull tletlet' c:r\II:Se
ml5alle and ha~ It ready two-to&brei! yean befan !be new SoY1et
defenses were tD Ihape fof
depio1Dlenl
"So. we ha~ pnlbably •
of

United States and the Soviet UDKID.
By 5f11!11diDl another IIiO biUIOD
OY8' tell yea .... Perry estimated. the
R_Jans could fiekl a _
system
mmprised of lilt to !GO airtlome
radar pl.nes. thousands of

• Free Frisbees
• Free T-Shirts
• Free Oly Prizes
• Free Oly Posters
• Penny Drinks

Beat
the

Go

Ragin'
Caiuns!

SIU!

c:&1e

::''!:n.
cn:-au.:"a:.: ~::.=-~
~-:e'::rtimltatioa netDtJabons
the
man
betweeD

·····Oly··Pre-Victory Party

tban once or twice.

Scientist: Soviets can 'I cILeck
U.S. in nuclear ~chess game'
WASHINC>'!';)N lAP, _ The
Pelll8lloo's tap scientist 5815. ttle
lllllted Stall.,. ...O nevw IeC Russi.'.
air def-.."aet the better of US.
~::.. =:n!~ any deadly

Tonight in The Disco.

~

tryi1C
drlemUDe
PftCiSely what the
tnad of ~ air dft_ ~
is. ~ Perry aid,

Perry. ~ of *'-'e
fer fI!SI'Iln:h aDd enaiueer1D&. talked
~rters cturi . . . brier~
rereat ·-..-mabihlJ tests", .

to

lID

At Midnight . ..
Thank God It's Frida)' appearance
by the Merlin's Man!

In
The Small Bar

VISION
Free

11 n n1• 1
<.!<.!lnn
•, , " . _ • •

~ 4~"

music starts at 9:31

Due to Popular Demand,
Once again . . ,

{t"

C

Drinks to Warm
the Cockles of Your Heart
••rlsh coHee w/cJnnamon
stick topped wIth whlppecl
cream
, Hot cocoa & Kahlua
~ Hot cocoa & Amaretto

A II topped with a
marshmallowan.d
gobs of whipped cream.

All Tonight! All at. ..

MERLINS
Where It's Happening!
Daily ~ No¥.mber 16, 1978. Page 11
~
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'
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.

'}Iellow' ,protest halts dist. o
OK KALB f AP) - /Ii. :.ftcIUln:c. dub whidl Bl'Z 1how,"CI up at, saId
marshmall.,...·hurltltil: cro",d of "Tlwy jill! put on a d"lnonslrallOfl
IlImom and as Img as they kl'p\ 1\ do.. n, "'.'
l'niVW5lty stOOmlS stormed a local didn't eallllk- !diu,"
('tub Tuesday ~\'t'nilll to pet':<UlIdI!
Cary Widfol. t'OOI'diMtor of BI'Z
Itt. managt'ltlfllC 10 tC'lllporarily "alt
~ hi:! !lMJUP ""Ii",,·
playiJII tlk- dlK'O musIc they ,,"::~. Aid
It~ fas'"OIIII and mtneatt' ~I~ 01
'I'M Rlf·prclesed group f1I rock· dasco
da\1C'IJII
and-roll loven. w'to caliN non-dillco Ionn.unfairly IlIglT'-'lIlr
IhflnRlve BUz."say the, hope to
end the "dl_ _.topofy."
''1'tIfft', a MlCial stigma al tach.~!
BiU Muir. m",aaet ·i • seCOIId 10 disco." he said.
" ' _ UIaA 150 NOI':O#nt

_"""'to

I you know about ROTEL
You know about Hi-FI
RXM3 .
,...II ......... US2
,so watts per channei

RXSU

272

~1~s. ...
35 watts per ~,

RX_
,· .................N
25 wotfs pet chonne'
... _ , - . .......... - . . . . _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . h .......lIty

....,. -'-ctooreow ....Ioe _
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Researcher looks to cloning
for cure of sjckle~ell anemia
By Jon Vif'rilll
SUIt

wrtlft'

A genetics resnrcJkor 52)' the
donlng of hemogiotnn teneS may
he-Ip hnd a cure for sidtle-t:c.oll
aJ1ftl\aa. a INdl11ll cause ci dartlb
.. ~ adulr bIadls,
oIlY('4' SmuJIle'5. a prolt'SSOl' in the
rr~IO'.J IZf'IK"!1CS ck-partmen! at 'he
lnivr.r '!y of WlSCOIlSin at Mad~.
.-.aId h. nan nf'ITIOlllobin has thrfto
lyprs ~'l Ilf'lll!!5: Alpha. Gamma and
fit-ita found in the- f'1T\bryonre and
mlanl Slallt'S of ~t"iopml."nl, and
Alpha. Ilt.'la and [)e,ta genes found
In aQults. HI." said the Alpha ~
remaIns acllve In
hflnoglotnn
"ynth.. sI5 dUrIng all sta~l"S of
gro.... th
.. I.lnt' aspeoct 01 my l'PSE'arch is 10
hnd out .. hy some of our gl."Dft are
aeUn" duri~ inian{,), and Childhood,
and .. h~ saml."!11 Owm an' InactJ~
dunng ad~ and adultbood."
Smltt\a('s said dunng a iK'tun'
he-Jd ibIS ....ft'k in :lie auditorium of

mr.hanism to keep L'lr Gamma
~ne acllw. so if the diseasr Clecun.
it 1Ir111 not M fatal." SmIthies said.
Smitbi" explained lhat if the Bela
gl!ne is not functiolUng - . l I y . it
is a sign f1I Illnea in the human.
Whe.-n tbe Gamma "e.-ne i. not
cooJSistrntly ..-live. the abnonIull
IlE'ta Rene C8UMS the nd blood cells

to

~ sidt~ped.

~milhIH'
augment~

researcb could be
by tIM! di..OCGlrery by
btochfmists oIl«fInoiogy iJ\..-hieh a
~ of Il:>tA
.... ould M comb,Met
.ilb aoother DNA piec:e and the
reeombmant DNA cc.oll plac."t'd if! a
host cell to clone itaelf. attOrdr,.. )
MtduIc.ol SUng, associatc.o 1Jl'Of-
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PRICES

FLOOR DEMO

GOODTHRU

SALEI

SAT, NOV.1S

*

*

A Natural Combination -Expertise and Ex.~ellence
i5)) Tempest Series

LS-8

LS-5
If you want the clearest highs
man can' produce along with
bass response that is accurate
and tight, the ESS Tempest is for
you. An uncompromising speaker
that can produce everything the
recording engineer ;ntended • at
almost any volume.

Priced to Sell!

Floor Demos

Floor Demos

Tempest
c;onsid~r~d ~y,audi~

engineers and hobbyists
to be the finest speaker in its class.
,

"

amt1
,\

.'

Floor Demos

Only

Priced to 5elll

Bookshelf

sound as clear as light "
Excellence observed.
Excellence expressed.
The ESS feel of excellence is simply expressed in the AMT 1 - the most
dramatic example of ESS' continuing
d~;)votion to intelligent design and advanced technology.

We make it worth you" while to go the extra mile!

Daily Egyptian. Nvv..m- '6. 1978. ~ )!I

(9aInpus 'Briefs
1'hf' Swim and Stay Fit Strob clinics will meet at 5 p.m.

Thursday at the Recreatioo Building.
BEAT (Blacks in EnginPering and Allied Technology'
wiU have a study !IeSSioa at 6 p.m. Friday on the fourth floor
of the Student Cemer.
The Rugby Clut. win meet at ~ p.m. Thursday at the soutJI
patio of the Student Ccner. PicttJres will be taken and
money for the raU banquet wtll be c:ollected.
Criminologist Stanislaw Frankowski win ~ak at 10 a.m,
'lbtarsday in Room 119 of Quigley Hall .formerly Home
EconomICS Building), Frankowski is in the United States
Wider th(' sponsors~~ of the ~erican Society of
Crtiminology. HIS VISIt to Stu IS sJ)OI1SOI'ed. by the
Universil"j's Center for thE Study of Cnme. Dehnquency
and Corrections,
.
David M. Raup, the curator and chairman of the geology
Field Museum of Natural History in Chicago, will present a
seminar on statistical treatment of extinction in the fossil
recc:-1 at 10 a.m. Thursday in Wham 206,
Tbe SIU Racquetball Club wiD meet at. p.m. Thursday in
Room 82A of the RecreatiClD Building. The club' is
sponsoring a racquetball tournament starting on Dee. 1.
The tournament wiD be beld at the Recreation BuildIng and
is opeD to all students. facuJty and staff D1e!"bers,

Applications wiD be avatlable at 7 p.m. Thunday m Room
82A of the Rec:reatioa Building. Tbe entr! fee will cost tl
The National Honorary Broadcasting Society. Alpha

Epsilon Rho, will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thu~sday in LaWSOIl
121. Chuck Marquis. the vice president of PBS. will be the
guest speaker. Everyone is invited.
William Hunter, associate professor at the School of
MediCine. wiD speak about aitemative job» lor pre-med
students who a reo 't accepted by a med-school at. 7 p.m.
Thursday in Room 1006 of the CommurucatlOllS Buddmg.
The Sill weightlifting team will sponsor an open
powerlifting meet at the Recreation Building on Saturday.

Dec. 2. t:ntry blanks may be picked up at the information
desk at the Rec:reation Building. Weigh·in wiD bo--6in lit 9
a.:n. and lifting will start at 10: 15 am. Entry fee is $5 for
non·members and 54 for club members. Spec:tawrs are
welcome. Interelited persons may cal) Andy Peru. 549-0396,
for more information.
Tbe Southern nbnois Amateur Radio Society. a non-profit
organization of ham radio operaton. has been rormed in
Carbondale. The purJXI6e of the club win be to stimulate

Auction 'shoots doten' gun collection
By Kal" Fra .......
FI.41.y C•• , ....
FINDLAY. OhIO lAP) BiD
JaCfUa. _
01 Ibe ~ry'. lop

=:S~.!~uI~~~

difft'relll .pproach in M'lling Ihf'm.

Part vi Jaqua'. invmtory - 311
gullS in.U - was up far bid recently
III whal wu btlit'd .. tllP firsl
8IK:t_ of hillHluality f&\lII8 .nd
nfIN in the C'OUIItry
"1 felt theft . . . . place for a flOOd
(guiU .uction mce a yur." Jaqua
!lBad. AI firsl he iUS l'PIuctant ttl try
thIS lund 01 sale in Findlay. sinef'
thIS nortItwftt OhiO ("1ly ill not
exacUy on the '-1ft! track,
But Ulat didn"t tefln to bothf'r gun
buyers ...110 came I~ weh far
....y places as Alaska. ~lilorma.

.~dab~I:;I:~nd~~~I(Ot':ie
invmlory as bt'iDII worth m~ lhan
1500,000. AI lhf' f'nd of mont than
lInen DOII-stop hours 01 blddi~. thai
invt'Dtory had been sold for jlBl 0Vf'r

'II1:::~.h.

S4G0,GOO by Findlay .Ut'tlolMen Ray
C'OlJ«oton in I_n lor
HartzeU and Phil C• .
the sale w •• John "Ihus of Los
The lOp bid of I".SOD _H
..uge. kriusll-madf' HollaDd and Angelt's. Ht'" .nllm or dl~t'd
Hofland sIDtg\Ift. sold to • dNler mOYiH. lu('h as •• Jf'rt'm III II
f~i~<Ilh.Mmn.
JoillIson,"
"Dirty
Harry."
Some of thf' fireal"mS sold ~ "MaJ[num Force:' and ''Tbe ""md
extrf'rl'H'ly arnalt', Ihf',r ~ plalH .,ndThf'l.Im."
and Inggt'r pl.tes t'ngr.wct w.th
Milius. OM of Jaqua'll'f'IlUlar gun
mtricate scroflwork, inlay, vi lIofd nal.onk'rs. saId hf' "Ilkelo ('OOlf' to
and Kf'Dt'1 dt'p.ctin& II," lling, Findla)." and considt'rs Jaqua Ihf'
wlldlile and womt'R.
country's 1000000fBt ck-alt!r In high·
In adc..tim. t'JlIhI upt'rimt'Rtal quobty rifle and gullJ
Wlnchl'5tft' nllH v.-e1'P up lar bids.
Marl Swimmft', a Baltim~ drv
their authl>nticlty docwnt'ntf'd 1ft
It'llt'rs from 1M manuf.ctul'Pr clf'aMr. iDYl'SI. ill shotjI.JnlI and
nflls.
dHcriblnl Iht' nature of Iheir
"U's reaD,. an illlfft!lting hdd
limited prOductiU\, lesling and why
and a Ye.y profitablf' ht'ld:'
the modl!'ls Wf're Icrappt'd.
By dftign, the .IK:uon was kept s..immf'r said. In hIS meR than 20
:;.-ell)' mud. a Wt'Tef in the FlDdiay )'Nrs of JIUIl deah~ and mVf'5ting.
_ . Advf'rtisemt'1IU of tllP salt', SWlmmf'r s,lId tht're· 5 "11l'W'r bt'f'n a
held at the ..'istIer.Jaqua GUb Club. gun auction like Uu. thai I know of."
were placed ill • number l!f Iradt'
J.Ccu. said lame buyfts /ooIl al
magazll1l'S, And inyitatiulll ..ere the PUn:baR 01 lIIuns as art
extt'Rdt'd to some 4.000 bu)'f'rs. iJn.f'ltllM!Uta ar limply a chance to
CGlIectors and investors .110 deel attain the UDIIttainabie.

m."

$105.00 quad
occupancy

$135.00 double
Includes 3 days
2 nights
Round trip train fare
Deposit due

by Dec.

1

For more Information call
Nita 536-33.3
Stuelent Actlvltle. 3rel fl. Stu. etr.

~:~=~':j~~=-=~~~i~;:

Carbondale area and communications emergency
pref'lredness. Interested persons may contact the club at
Southern Illinois Aml'Ieur Radio Society. P.O. Box 2755.
Carbondale, W.• 62!I01.
The Women's Transit Authority van win not nm 0Vft' the
Thanksgiving break. Friday wiu be the last day of
operation. The van.wiU begin at Sp.m. Sunday. Nov. 26.

The Department 01 Zoology's Masters Seminar of Jon R.
Westa scheduled for 1 p.m. Friday bas tM=en cancelled. It
wiD be rescheduled at a later date.

$

$

-DRESSES

4!SWEATERS

-JEANS

-TOPS
.................

Val.toU7

Val. tons

V_I a_il_

Yc!.to!~

-BLOUSES
Yal. to $1'
Priceci to . .10

When they're lone - they're loner

STARTS THURSDAY ·10 A.M. SHARPI

main street
boutique
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CAT /lvcT/r;1I/
Vis~t your home o¥!,oy ro", .. ,
home c:.,r is i .. your'flome ot home
or is it...

~onCampus
w=er!oI~~is~~ ~~

\tlGLE F/I.

ofh~e of Student Work and
~'jp'IIl'W "'.aista~_ To ~ eligible
a _.udeII! mu.'It ~ enrolled full-time

c..

and have • c:1UTftIC ACT Family
"'lnalll'lai Statt'ment on file with the
of Student Wllrk I;nd

Office

",A "'ESr~1If>
Chicago

rlDant'iaI Assistance_ APIlilutions

=. ;:~f:. C; :!u~~ ;

featuring
SJ.U:s own

Ihard floor.
JobB availatR as of Nov. 15:
Clerical-tft! oppalngs. morning
... ork block; three op.nlOgs.
afternoon work blOC'''; three
'1pMI~

COOKIES

COOL DREAMS
on

time to ~ 8M'1l111tC'Cl.

Nov. 24 & 25

Janitorial-Iw. openinlJ!J.
moron. work bIot-t; two openings.
time to be arranged; , _ opelUngs.
6 p m. to 18 p.m.
)(isl'l'lIaneous-one opening,

-----~.-~------Dec. "J.9 & 30 - christmas Break
Come meet your .:olJege friends &
make new friends.

marni. . WGriI bIOC'k; one opening.

Bring In this ad for a fill ~

.ftnnoon "'01'11 blocll. one Opelllng,
bilk" 10 be arranged.

Never a cover or a minimum
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Incest blanud
for increasing

BROWN BAG

BANQUET FACILITIES
E Main St 618-529-9555
Illinois 62901

VD in children
(~}

Board of
""Ith officials !laid that en_I
.Uacks by adull telatiy~. on
clllldr.-n are to blam~ for a sharp
CHICAGO

increa... in venenel

~ ..

"

am011l

clI~~~-:':'IO·f;this
~ar it bas firned of E eases of
· _ 1 cbeaIe amona ebaldren
~."'12.

Ectw.r<t King. a Board of ""Ith
spoUsman...id lMt In 1m the,..
~ 49 c:_ 01 "enereal ~se iD
0Uca1lO iDvol~ cbikftn under 12N"!IIrIy a third imoIwd cbiIdreD
III!dIr five.
Soeialwm'ten say that lite fiIures
aremly a fractieJa 01 lite actual tOlaI
bKa~ duct.... oftton do not repoJ'l
treatinl the disase when the
is a child.
They said another rrabfem is that

*liIIl

:.front~.::;:.
~':':J::
taliDI
adulta
actHla ..aillllt
who sp~ad the. dlsea.. by
incellblouS acts.
Dr. Nahmaa Green~rtJ. lite child
abuN specialist f« the board. said

~~ac:, ~= :.~~

it

""Itb

~J.Vi,
""fRy( \'l q1r.t:(; I'11'~

sa,disease
tM

officials

retJUlations uswne that

*tims _wl't eoopente with health
officials unless Ihe7 a,.. 8SIIIII'N of
privacy. Tile rquu.tiona also
assume dlat VD is cmtnc:ted by
~aduIts.

Pan-Ills

'Sf)

. " !,).~1r.

&oclwd boob
A sip .. a .. _ ....... " ....... .. ~ra"" .. tile
....... C....u..a&a.re'W .... , .. wncMr,
ern ~ YU

~"I

HW

saiI_'''.''

THE

surpri.wd"

HUNTER
BOYS
Freight Salvage
SIores

8¥ Nallt"....

to Cambridg., Mus.. te joi1t Kat;',
mother and two bc'oOIen.

M~W (AP) ",. So.t
Unidl ~ to AnmicUl pressure
and ga~ permiJllioa Wedr.ftda, f«
hsaJa Kstssad her J-wt activist

Jessica
9UUfJrs
from
malabsorption syncirofu, • nlN
iatlSbnal rondItiOll in infanta tlMH
iaterlers with digestieIL
Soviet offlc!ials t1A'1II!d down an
attempts by Jeuica', parenta to
&ae the baby to 1M eDIted Stat_
fer medical 1I'ea:meot
11Ie R-u..t. maint.atned that
docton Iwre bad the k_.JIow to
treat Jessica's i1\neQ.

AMeriatN '"'- Wrtler

parents to emigr.te. ~ing tbrir
year·1ong baltJe to. obtain Americ811
medical 1n!etme1\t for the baby's
rare daaestive illness

1be' Ka_ l"lICehred • card Ie
.... -Im!- momiIC mail inlormill8 Ibem
IJK>i.r nit visas ~ rNdy at the
passport office. TbP family bas until
{>toe. 4 to leave for Israel, but
probably _iD proceed dirt""t1y to the
l'lIIted States.
a~

10

surprised.

.

ll.,. MUSiC. ",.. COCkrGlls. Pinball. Foosboll. 1 nights 0

III baby, parents given visa

"We

-Ie

p~

officials trace the diIe_ and treat

,~

surprised," Natalya Katz told The
Associated PrHI by telephone.
"We've waited so long, aad tMn _
almost didn't belieVe the Iftter was
rnllyhere"
The Katzes _~ one of 18 Soviet
f.milles that ~idt>nt Leonid I.
Ikezhney promISed Sell. Edward M.
Kennedy, D-Mass.. would be

Men's western boots. .

. .. _.. , ... , .... U1 ••5

Mon Triomphe gift sets ... , ... _.. " ... , .. U.H
Christmas cards.•. - .•....•.......... '12 JKlc.
Fertilmix potting soil. 4 qt.•..... _... _•.... S.H
Reol Dutch cocoa, ~ lb.... ,,' , , , , , _, , , , ,

$1."

ladies fashion slocks.... ",., ... ,.",., $7.'5

.

,

so

Arter flight bogs, ..... , ........ , ..... '12 prie.

;

I Mediterranean Food I
I
2S~ OFF
I
any food purchase I
II ofonone
dollar or mOt'e. I
I

allow~d to emIgrate. American
J_ish org.nizations also have
intervened 00 Jessica's behalf
Vi ~m diplomats hen! balled die

I

Coupott'-' till 121"71

__.:"__

1~!J~

FREE
THANKSGIVING DAY MEAL

I
I

~

8-, Dally
ClosN Suncioy

COLLECT HOLLY HOBBIE
GLASSES

4c

Noon· 2 p,m. at the Newman Center
715 S. Washington

F.... tldr.ts avallab'. at the N.wman
Cent.,. until' p ..... 011 Tu.sday Nov. 21

S' .00 deposit required lOt' each ticket. deposit
relunded 01 the door,
FM

riclc.' informotiOll coli 451-2463

C.,,""

Sponsortld by ",. Newmon
ond Studem GoY.rnmen,

,

p~

16. Dcrily EgyJJtio~,

N~ \6.

1,..8

Buy a mecIum size elm

for 59~
cnI get a glaSs

~

BURGER

....
Now.,.
co......

KING

~ivities
ted emu Blond Dri,,,'. II a.m.5
pm .. StudPnr ('"nler Ballroom D.
lIinois As."IOC18lion for Malft'Nll
Care. ':30 am·5 pm. !'tudent

('"nter Ballrooms A .. B.
·GAC.scPC Malln~. II "m.2
pm. SI_nt (:"nlft' BII :IIuddy

Partial!u"dillg
cllls jobs for
"eed)- IrOlnel.

w.lt&w.tnut
Cerltoftclele

EAaTGATE
'l.IQUOR
MART
THE WINE STORE

Law_ 221
(1Iri5tialll Unlimited. meet",,- 10-11
a.m., Student Center ActivilJl'S
Room B.
Alpha Epsilon Rho,llleI'tina. 7:30-1.
pm., Le_121.
Ca_ .. Kayak Club. 1IIftting. 7·'
P m .• Pulliam Pool.
AmoId Air S«ietY. ~ng, 6:30-11
t:m~tudl'nt Center MlSUisslppi

Room.

Morn. Auditorium.
Club Free Session GIl
Croa C_try Skiing. 7-8 p.m .•
Stude-nt C4!UIer M~ Room.
Soat'ty for Creative A..chrinislll,
~tioo

~na.

.. 10 p.m., Student Cl'ftter

Acti¥ibes Roam B.
PHI Alpha ThI'fa. 1IIfttiag. 1:30-'.
p.m.. Studftlt Cl'Qter Activities
Room C.

Indian Student Assaciatioa Film·
"A "dan," 1-11 p.m., Studtmt
Center Ballroom 8. Adm_ •
mftllben It. Naa-ml'lllben $Z.

24/120&..

1c.':!~HJ:.'!!~Nth~::.:;;r~
country I"arol'd how to drive
dlroup till' _ ol more than 37,000
motor \It'hides kaftl'd by _
car
dI'..... during till' 1977·111 school
year. ac.'c.'ordl~ to till' Hi&h-y
USPI"I FedI'ratlClll.

1If'1Iprofit

~ c.'OIlitMxl. uid till' lOCal
retail vaIuI' of till' kalH3,. WllS
I1IGn! thaD SZ48 mlUiOll.

TbtlENCa
- STEAK NIGHT T-BoneSt_k
$4.25
Sirloin Clult or
Fillet MI,non

13.'5

Moll. your X·mas
portyGl'~ts now

THE BENCH
Across from M'boro
Courthouse ....347t

$5 39

$2.6912 pak

!!If!!! ~ ~!!!! ~~~

$6.39

$3~!

case

Inloy Wine with
Thanksglwlng Dinner
EASTGA'ii SUGGESTS:
White wine with Turkey, Chicken. Duck or Goose
Seml-s. . . .
Colifornio: Chenin Blonc 76 (Porducci)
~,7'
s.1t
Germony: Hollgartener SchOnheli R. Kob '76
(Von lowenstein)
France: Vouvroy 76 {NlcolosJ
4.H

Dry
Australio: Springton Reisling '16 (Homilton)
Itoly: V...dicchio del Costelli di Jesi (F.B. )
Fronce: Choteau Corbonniaux 73
YeryDry
Spain: Siglo '71 (Age, Bodegas Unidos)
Fronce: Chablis '75 (E.B. Detolle)
Argentino: Chardonnay 76 (Andean)

$fi

16

WWENBRAU
$2~~.
Drewrys
case

$476

ABC has Informative wine
earels to assist you In your
Thanksgiving Wine Selections

Montezuma

..
~.1t

Austrio: Gewurztrominer 75 (Lessner)
Fronce: Gewurztrominer 76 (Trimboch)
~1l1orniQ: Gewurztriminer '7.. (Krug)

Sem ....ry
Itoly: Orvieto ~~~coto (R.~ffino)
Hungary: Debroi Horslevelu 75
•
Colifornio: Souvignon Blonc76 (Wente)

Full

Case

Heineken

6pakcoM

SpIcy

LOANED.' l1'ro8

The ' • •ralioo, a

Budweise~
E::::':'.'!:~"a

Room.

BIacb Interested III ~ 7..
p.m .• Student Cl'llter BaUroom A.
American SOCI"tl' of Inlerior
Desillll'rll, mt'l'tJlII. a: 30-10 p.m,

~~~~~\':t:y~1O I':

1'.

p.m,.

Pre·MI'd .. Pre·Deala' Society,
~eeling. 7·' p.m .•
Comm_tioIIs 1_.
SocialS«¥icewart_IIIeetiaI, W
p.m .. H _ Ec:CIIIomic.'!l • .
Free School Writioatlll' Short St.-y,
7 p.IIl., Studl'nt Calter 8anpmoo

::t&;~=-ofn:..!::OJ!t~=

Prices good
Thuts.. Nov. 16
thru Sunday
Nov.

Kc.om.

IVCF. meetiIIIJ. _ I p.m., Studl'nt
CI'nl« Atllvilia Room C.
Pan HI'Ilenic' Council. mNtin,. l. : . p.m .• S!udent Cl'ntr.r IlImois

"""'18.

of

SGAC Video ('ommiUl'e Cn"
I'oople ol till' PhlibplM!S, 7 .. •
r..:r;;eStudl'llt C"nler Vidl'O

.10

of
ManpowPr
II ad
rer':f. "Ifwy IIHd tralnillf," she fAfi('p
...... W'thout additional ('ETA HWllan Deftlopment.
funds. Hawkes uid. till' staff, who
RalI'ip
dl'puty di,..,. ,or ol
8/'1' alnedy wQl'lli~ over SO hours
bala~ ol stale, sa/d. the CErA
per wM. WIll ha... 10 look for
e. ....oyers ..illi~ ID hire women fOl' funds were cut by 10 pel'c.'ftlt frun;,
on·..."job InIln~. Sht' said 110 far
!hilt ha. btl'n unsucceWul becaUSl'
HOITIf'mlIllen.
and Trairul1!t A('t gave Ihe program I'IIIpIoyers don't ha ... till' time or the funds CETA r1 the 1m fISCal
budget was cut 11'1. ..1\ S113 billion 10
an sal.65Z jlt''lal 1.0 lit usI'd strictly mOlll'Y to train a ...oman
III biUion nation nationally.
for Adm ",stralive Itaff ('ostl.
1'111' ~taff ml'll1ben baVI' added
H_k....id there are 41 women on morp 'upporl grvuPSID chi' prolgram
" ' ....lIes said IIlr: program IIe'eds a
Ihe waiti~ list who don't ha ... dII' to hl'lp wOmPn Wa!tioa for trallung mirumum
s;;oo,OOO to do an
lltilla 1.0 function !lUc.'c.'essfuUy 00 !hI' 10 work OlJt thl'ir problems.
job markf't.
DlspIa.-l Hompmaken is Iookmg
Sht' added that the-re are jobs int09Uier SOW'c.'t'S mo ...,. Ha..kes salft till' staff was optimistic.' about
available but till' WDmI'n arm'! lIaid. l'Spet'ially fmm thl' Govl'mor's getting additional funds.

of

Room.

Oisl'O Dancl' nus. '·10 p.m.
StudPnr ('enter Ronl/tn Room
Blacks (ntl'rellll'd in BU"Ine-ss.
mf'('una. 7·, p.m .• Sllidml ('I'n~r
Ballroom A.
SAM. m~ti~. 7: 30-10 p.m .• Studl'nt
C~rlft' Ballroom C.
Indi"!!
Stude-nl
A5SOl ialion.
1II\...1lnt.1-1I "m, SludI'nt Cen~
Ballroom B
lIlitlois Ozark crafts. FalK'r North
Galll'ry. 10 a.m." p.m, we'ekdays.
I :30-4:30 p.m., Sundays.
Inle-rior Deign by SI\.i -C SlUdI'nts.
Milchi'll Gallery, 10 a m.·3 p.m.,
wftlldays.
Marylou Kuhn, Visitilllt Professor ol
sm School of Art. LftturI'.
"Il«ldllli What 10 Team: A
Practical ElIpI'ril'ncl' In Ihl'
Su-ucture and Conslruclion ol Art
Educal_ Tbtory," r. ~
informallon pIeIISI' c.'OlIUIct School
olAn.
"'a mil y Violl'ftc.'I' and AbuH,
M>Yl'nlh
Annual
Satl'lhtl'
C.".rt!SS, • a.m." p.m , Studl'nt
Cl'nt«.
Plant .. Soil Sciencl', mfttinl. 7·JI).
9:30 p.m .• Studl'nt Cl'nter 01110

Sailing Club. IDfttiIll.

~ All. C'-1t'7
Stan Wrller
The Displat'l'd Homl'mabtl
Program bn been f:.-="t'd for
IIIIOlhl'r yNir hut without lnIining
mmey for 1111 clil'nlll. R_ Mary
Hawkes. direc:tor of Displacl'd

S.H
4.7'

.

3."
3.7'
~.3t

White TBqulla
.

t.

751m.

$4 29

Fleishmann

$3 59
LTD $3"

full Ot.

Canadian
~.H

4."
S.1t

~.4'

5.4'
~.It

'uliOt.

'akl.,. your tllrty
fcwmomto .....?
Dedtll.,. how to hit cIo4 up
IIIOI'e party money ...... you

retum?

Ro.. anel Reel Win. selections avallaltl.
at East,ate. Let us ....k. this
Thanksg.vlng even more memoraltl••

Give them • spirit'" gift frOIft ABC
to . . . . thalr pain (CIftCI yount
FREIGI"IOX

Drive Up Window

Ol.'T IN THE eawttTy but clclR ID
town. 101lSO, 2 bedroom "C,

-E-FY-I-C-I-ES-,C"'Y-,-"'FU-'=-=-R:'4I-SH-ED,
CAflPETED, comforUIIIP, dean.
A.nilable _ ...... ~a",pus, ~
04ID. if noe_er. k..ep~

r!~'
~

::ste; a~~-~=

296IBdi1l
----- ---_.
YOR THE
.

~n:RPHYS6vim.

~~~:;~;!~~~ ~=~7ti

student .ho wioIbes 10 stu..Iy, ~
private. quift, and cle.ln. "'.0
cblldret\ or peta . . . .tB»t3Bd8

----------CLOSE TO CAMPUS.

ROOMS IN CARBONDALE home

TWO ROOM KJT('HE!IoETTE kIr

I=-=

pnoferred. Nft'd car. Can arranlCf!>
worII··;wpartreat R>:~,
on~

beciro.; '11, furnisbfll, lea.. to

AUI\IIIt Isth. No petS.
-&:3Up.m.1

nil"

CARBONDALE

~

for IJIrinl ..m~, femalN ,./y.
Kitcliftl laC1lihes. .aahltr.~.
II
287IBdIM

17:00

B2!1C15Ba81

:0':. -=-~. pJua IIIilitRs.

APARTMENT

contact . . ~~

1.--------..
FOR

$45.!O PER WEEK. uN. TV, maid

~~"f~~

CALL
lOYAL RENT ALI

JOlt .AU CANClLLAf1OW4I

RooMMATK NEEDED. SHARE
houn. Murph~boro, sea, ....
utlbli@s. ilnmedaate~ary.
Yft'J c:leaa. tI7-337l.
-.1Bd1

EHicitmcift.; .1U/_th

AFRICAN

THUMB

PIANO.

~:=~ L~~b,Jr:~~;:!!.;

pem'

Informatica: Bot. and Helea

=~~~~.~
Audioanalya AM
!MH2II2.

FF.MALE

..-un, S250.

I

eYeIWJ8II. SIuuaiIoa , S.71~1 Bee

---.--.-----

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES
_tJ\i~ pI- one-

--W.

'1,~.:

Real Estate
BY OWNER. RTF. 3, C~.
In M.. rion sdlool diatrit'l Filteen

Apartments

r:.r:: id':'t't~
~. ~~::
or

CAR~srAIE

APARTMENT •
M(lBILE H·..me for renL C.oolAd

2113IAdn

_

E. Walnut.

2111448aM

.U....SMIO APA,"MlNTS

FOatSTHAU

CARBONDALE.
3·BDRN.
FUR:'4ISHED fa 2 or 3 studPnta.
Aftlt.ble Immedaately. :17~

~l=:' c'!u %r-;n::r,.o:aat ~

211Q8Bea
-------.-----

:Mn after 4.

MALE ltf.CnIMATE 11 ANTED,
matun a",j _,smoker. 190.00 plus
.... Ulilitis. Lewis Parll. call John.
54NIJ8I.
3II2Bd9t

NICE TWO BEDROOM _ _ ill

~=::

. . c::- ~uquie~

2I:J68be6

~OOMMAT£S
WANTED-N~, I\i:r.!shed. briar

FEMALE

fFFlClfNCY ~\PAIlTMENTS

•

_.,

AU UTILf~IS P"'D
l. ..... ~ Manager on PremiMs
Or (0.:1

..........

197., 121[54, TWO bedrooms.
furnUIwd. For IAIe. $t3OO or best
olfer. call S49-3M5.
2IM2A~

Automobile

1!173 EL CAMINO. air. power. 10.
D1~. caUaIIer'pm.II87·z:ssa.
8»41-"'74

milPs.
_n at
Carbcndale Mobile Homes. North
1972 Bl'ICK·ESTATE WAGON.
lOCtual
can Ilf'

---,.. Ptoperty .......
205 E_t Main· ectal.

4,,·nM

WOOD Bl'RNING FIREPLACES
and fuma['@s. ~slAn~ or
built·in. Extremely effiCient.

~.OOO

HitIb..ay ;;1 • M9-.1OOO .• 82i6lI1Aa76C

CHRYSLER • MURPHYSfIORO

~~.~=.caU~

NOW TAK ING SPRING COIItncts

fur
~rfic:ient"
apartm~Dta.
~ apProved, S IJIodts

KING SIZE BED: t yeuw ....

:¥_~ Realals, 501 ~~

fnim campus. no ~. G~

=~DfY[r~~:':J;

:::z:.r-.

needle, $125.00; lepl file: 38'xll',

1975 DODGE VAN.pxcplI.nt
condttioll. custom interior. Mus(
sdl. call1M-3OM.
2815.U64

:rGO~~~~

1m OLDS roROSADO

~ ~~=~ider \\eb. S::A~ I
WATER~
FOR ~:
Rental fee ran be applied ID

and

~

Bl'Y AND SELL IIIPd furnit_

53.000

llkiifs..e..!~~.~~"W paim,

GO.'N.L BEAllTlFUL

whit. ortanta

:;~l~~;u1tIIt "'--;:~~

JEEp·
1m CJ·7.canII &lM-3t59
cyl., 45pPPd,
good
after

~O BE1'.lRooM, $13$ per _th.
ft.rniIbed.. and air ciJDditlooed.
Located /t:st Crab Ol't'hard

~~:);..="teIY

~~~.:::~.~~
......_u.s ROOMMATE Iw.ded

no-=a!:C

for Garden Pan A..rtment.

I

TWO
.. ALE
ROOMlW ATES
W8DIed for Ipri.., .....ester at the

~I:'~::'L~
1_B814

MAUBU VIUAGE
SavIh~JI

54H4lt.

4",,--,,"

FEMALE.. SHARE NICl; trailer.
Immediate occupan~t 'pring

avadable 12-15.~.

~s~r-cJt:~;= ano:n~~&
pm.

2111MBeeII

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 10
she", =-Iy remodeM!d 4 bedroom

::::'~fI~~OO~

Mot.1e Home Lot•

~I

. . . . . . . . . . . . - '. .
~Qn. C""-9.

E. CoI'-ge
500 E CoI'-ge

a.e

im~~:.a.mester. 2!M~:~

Nice de"n M",ltH4!
f lomes for Rent

""-hN. Aft ........... _

Im~

Near campus.

«).

SII 5 loq ....

............

COIItocl rnonoger 011 precr.:teS
orcoll: __' ... ~

=:::~A?:~II::p'!;",;r.z~

2769Aa1!5

ROOMMATE WANTED: NICE
howe, own bedroom. $106-mcnth

Air Condlh~

FIREWOOD· SEASONED WHITE

condition,

6pm.

'

n;oise 1aCP,

,.110

2I&4Be15

C:~

APA,"MlNTS
Compl.,.Iy Furnished
W<!ter Furnished
C1ofl; ..., Compus

~ price. wa~~~

WEDDL~G

Hsl"=6. 51.

mlClt~

I

821mAa65

~

n.'RNlSHED, l·BEDRooM. ALLEI~dric.

=co:.e~~~~~=-,

CI.RBONDALE MOBILE HOMES"

,!.:.&m~ .. $100 manU! taus ....

eveDi~

t:~~7.1261

c::.

MALE RO()J\i;:"ATE NEEDED to
lAu 'JVef' t'VIlI'lIct in LeWis Parlt

"""'''''ifIOrOI'inkflfors,..'lftg

FOR SALE.

rJOO

~~~~

~II.

.21 W. .t • . - - . .

ROOMMA1'E

::~~oft.~:'Pa...."u~~:ec:li

a55AnI6

GIBSON FlREBIRD. ORIGINAL

Zl*Ae73

964-16aJ.

FEMALE NEEDf:D FOR SprItIf
and. or IUJIImEf'. Beautiful mOck-m
'71 trailer. Qwet and plalArC S.
59t4.
_1&.79

457.....21 .

C:,'~J~Di=t~~~
___

:-=~?~~U~~I:Ooo

993-Q22

.1.'.................

2 bedroom ~I. horn.:

~~.:~~~:r.:,yr:i

MuNDA lIS. 7J for aaIe. Lite _ ,
$100 or best offer. Call at S49-N5.
2I5Mdt

Ina ..~~

ROOI1'1I

lO5f Mo... C ....

..... .,'·11ie

29IZAf65

LARGE
TWO
BEDROOM
fI.·rnished apartJr4~ 4 miles from
campus, U::S-molllb. .ater
induded. Avaia..,bIIt J~ 1st,
1184-2934.
2715Baa
NICE TWO bHroom.

VERY
!97U FIAT.

124 ~ooru

:;:;=dizl~rg:t~r,(;~

C.-ae.

t117.a56.

~n~~ a-iDC~1
- . 1975 CHEV ROLET MONZA t •

2. e:tcpJlenl c:ooditioD, caU S49-~
after 4: ».
B211MAa611

'ae vw SeG Bft.;t olfer, rhone.~
3120, after I. JI: p.m. Monda)'
Frld1)"
:;;~e:

.--e::~-=

l!n:: 5 CYLll\DER Gremlill.

R~iablt'

best utfer.

II'lIlISJ)nI1atim. $600 or
Call457~

after S p.m.
283iAati

!ill

FORD-PI('1(l;P:~tII

~r.~ ~n ~<!rte,.::.;:'

.0\6

-I

~

1$,

I

I

1977 DODGE TR '\DESMAN Van. .
caD First National Bank and Trust
f:m~t 457-3311. AM for ~-:

2?97Ba64

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT iD

M:=vsboro. aYailabie Decem_

foctory se,..,ice!WI nearly

oil brands I
apeakitt' repair -

126 S.IIL
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~"'liQl'''''

~

FO~

SAI1'~~

-FEMALES:

-

FREE ROOM, la.. ,

Good (utur~. hillb ~aminlt.!
~oIlina Miller, 312 ~;;.g. EaU.lI
ilpportwoity
7 .... .:84

=

Em.-,..

IMMF.DIATE !'PENI"GS FOR

~~r~I~~~'
:::.~. t:.~~: ~~"IFt~day, .... AIJDh , .t Nlilrita04
~ return for ~~as Hea
... qllarten,u~~! W. Malll,

STEREO REPAIR
ot
the II Aucllo Hosplto'"

Ra114

TWO BEDRf)()M APARTMENT
ftnh~ painlf'd. $1110.00 ~r month,
water mcluded. m-23111 Call after
5 psn.
%294Ba61

l:1ectronica

SAL.ESPEPSON

~=.."'.J~aa.~:
malic! 1M caUl. ....ill lI'lIin yea.

.00 per -ua. tI7-:

f!
)

C'
.:

I'

NICE

1'1~!i.Ell

~~~'lI'O.

private lot

'l?s.G•O m02rr~

TWO BEDROOM. EXCELLENT

=I~~. 7~ f::a~~' n-:":
campus.

~s

OK. Available mid

December, Call~ everunjp
Z965Bc61

·r.

Carbondale, I......... from 1'31,
a.m,-3:OI p.m,
B.."lI11lUr.

PART TIME BOOJ(KEF.f-!:R •
<1«1cal Assastan· 10 an:ounlAr,t. 15
·20 boun per "lPIl Must be .... 10

..

~~ :.w.~ :-~ ~~ If.

7th SL, MlIJl)hvsborQ.' or caD IN1183. An E~..... I Opporfun;ty
Employer.

B:ZIMtJ('65

Pleasant HIli
PreSchoot
Hos Opening Avoiloble
Now!

Day Care Services
2'/, to5yeors
S. I. BOWl •. ("00 Coo'•. W.i~~
and bIIrtenderI ~ iD pena.
EveryM), 1'·1.
82M5C83C

CES
OFFERED

LOST

NllO-AeoImOtf

=

~~:m~l~'l.:W~

Open Year Round

Ioat iD vicinity of
Crab Ord\ard CI'ft'k
on

~~.~ oir.=:'wly~

Quallffed Staft

11·78.. Rew.rd. CaD R.". Nadl •
~1fA• .lnc:.• 457-%184 ;II~

Call 549· 2036
, AfterS pm

~Uow CaRS.

r

Mon thrufri
7:30 am· ~~ pm

State licensed

tNfOtIMAt1ON~

To h..~p you through this ex·
per~e . . {live you complete a;vnseling of any
c.iutatiM betoo.. and rfter the
pt'ocecl"re.

BLACK AND WHITE male kitten

ill a.... Aire !railer court are. Oft
Sllturday. Ot-taber •. ~ to

Fr.......II~.

0._',

(.AU US

M ___

S1tG64

REWARD FOR NECKLACE hit
11~71 by
eM' CM.."

I

~~~~~:~.~I

,,~

C.II Collect n~"l·'JtS

1'Zn.

LOST: BRO~

OrTot" ....

....an....

a:m>M

'ViNYL--;;;;;;'

w:..::..~~antnd~ I

~

~

Jon

I

LOVE
YOU!

AucnONS
~

&SAlES

Happy
21st

HE~

Name_'_ _ __._--_ _ _ Da1e: _ _ _ AmcuIt EncIoIed: _ __

Address_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

I
I

Phcne··_ _ _ _ _ __

CLASSIFIED ADVE:KTlSlNG RATE: 10::' Get" ward M!~tMUM first issue.
$1.50 (any ad not .,,!'l!edlnll )5 wordS), 1~ !Jtsccurrt if ad runs twice. 20%
dilCOlnt If ad runs ~ ~ four· lsst~. :mlt dt~ for 5-9 Issues. 4)% for

Groduote Anistont 'or Area
~",,<tent Life
OH'<e.
KMwktd,.... ex·

Judicial S·,s""'.
perien.:e itt

I

cud',ioI proc~.:

.tudent discip.ine and .moll
group pt'OCeft desired:
rftidence hall ..perience
helpful. Musr be currently
..woiieci. Cutoff 11 1 J0.18.
ApplicatloM to: William
Kehoe. Student L.te O!'flce.
Quaner.1ime

\ioroduate

Assi.tant. Student Well__
Resource Cer,ter. Spring
Semester.
to
pt'ovlde
nutrlt'on coun~"I"9 and
consuhotion to .~ and
develop
educational
mat.,ial. ond in service
fraininS program.; l'IoI~.;..:
pt.ilosor~ and perspecttve
pt'ef."ed. Curolf 12/1/78.
Appl~:otlor)s
to:
More
(ohe". Student Wellneu
Re.uurch (em....

BOlEN FttRNmJRE REPAIR
WID ~ tables and ritai,...

r!::~inret·~
JlIIr1s.~t.ne.carbondal•.

=:n'
~

4S1-4!124.

821WLIIOC

!

I

1~ 19ADVANCE
Issues, 50% for
20. ALL C~!
~I ED AD"Fi'ErstRTlDaSI
NG~NJMUSl8E
PAl 0
IN
UNLESS
ESTABLiSHeD
ACCOUNT
HAS 8EEN
MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate cflSCOUnt.
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to publlcatton.

I

To APPear:
For Dally Egyptlah 'Jse On!,,;

TRAILER. HOME REPAIR. i
H•• tin.. plumbinll· electri,.- :.,

=-~~~'.W~~
C.1l $4,·8105 or
1ex~lienc:ed.
~.
~J

~pt

1'10___________

I

Amount Peid _ _ _ _ _

Taken 8,-.-_ _ _ __
~8y_-----

ATTENTION GRADUATE
STUDENTS. GI1ISJI!s. iUust,..tiana

~~::-~~~~1~

·1

~.,~:
__ , . Fer Sale

__-----------------------

nPE OF M1ftRTIBBENT
_ _ F· Wanted
_ _ K • Auctianl & Sales
__
__
__
__
__

_ _ B • Fer Rent
_ _ G· lost
_ _ C • Hetp Wanted
_ _ H· Found
__ D· Emptor" ...1 Wan~ _ _ I - Emet1einment
_ _ J • Amounc:ementS
_
E • ServiceS Offered

L • AntiqueS
M • &uk..... Clpprxtunitles
N • Freebies
0 - Rides Needed
P • Riders Wentea'

.....-------.----------

~-------------------------------

CHECK YOOR AD AF11:R IT Ai'PE.AR~f 'The ~ .... E~'" will be ,.....1bIe
for only ON InCCmICt 1lUtll1attton.
'.
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Attorney ealls strangulation
of invalid wonUln "aet of love'
SAl\! A''TnSIO, TullIS lAP' John ~a,<wf'1I Hunl has bf't'll
CUl~ictrd of murder in what hIS
dl'll'IlSt' alt_v calls "an act of
love" - 1hI- stn.nllulaUon d... th of
his 68·vear-old m...ahd mOIIlf'r, who
had ~t'd lor an end to her hIe
TIle sa 1M' JUry that convicled
Hunlol murdl'r Tueday dr-Iibf'ral«'d
his wnlt-nce ttlday. A murdl!'r
C<III"I<"lIon camt'5 a St'fItf'ftCl' 01
from fiYe 1099 )"f'ars 10 hfe m pri5«l.
HL~ atlonlt'ys a:\ked for probation
The jury took an hour and 40
minutt'5 10 retum lhf' IPlllt!' Vl't'dict
in the (It'r. 31. lVii, slllyift(l of
foral1Cl'S Adt'Ie- Hunt, who suflf'red a
stroke ID 1964 and was canhn«'d to a
.. het>Icha it
Hunt. 45, had t"tifled that he
strangled his mother ,. ith an
dectrK'al cord and hIS halllls aflf'r
she had fallen from her whedchalr,
hl'gglllg, "l>on', make me live 1liiY

mare,"

Hunt said he Rl!'Vt't considPnod
uSlna an)l method o!h"r than
5tra"lluJall<lll beeallSe' that mNhtld
looIled 50 l'85y on teieYilllc:.J. Aftt','
his mother was d..ad. Hunt saId. he
lay ""lit to the body lor an hoor and
,'n«'d.
l)ef~ atlol'ftl'y J,m taw 01
Dallas saId Hunt "did anythllllln
Ih\Scase, Ill'dad It as an act III love
WlW'n he filially found her 1ft a
t"c:.J(htion .. ht'l'1.' stir said she would
ratlW'r d~, he CIlUldnl stand It. He
dad what he had to do. "
Law said Hunt had !l4'en bi.

I'

mother's condititx> delt'l'ioralf' Ovt"r
lht' YNrs and il "br.Jile Ius heart and
hi!' couldn't stand 11."
&1 pro!Il'<'tItor fil'I Blaq argued,
"!'olen:) killing 15 not I'lIcused by lhi!'

Jaw of tlus sl.M Ie or any 1M hl-r sta If'.
Thill man, on Utl. 31. IIrn, look it
upon In_If 10 pilly God"
BIaQ said an innocent Yl!'rdlct
would set a dan,ct'l'OUS pI'ft't!dl'lII

Thanksgiving Break

LAST TWO BITS
APP~ARING
Clearwoter Saloon
3447 N. Lincoln. Chgc •• IL

Nov. 25& 26

Iror. Rail
5143 Pic. Rd •• Chgo•• IL

II" ri,," Alir" !!
Tom "tagH. sopbom..-e Ia IIrcbi&«laral dftiR!l.
M'a:-chH a bundle of ieoavH ror bis (mnd wbo

.M

was downin. araund fa a pile .. c.. m .... (SlaT
Photo by Mib Ga.-I

OPENING SOON IN
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

ftlrmpr (OompIIJim'
Cancer Society Itrges
IHI/i("P ("lui., ,pit /H"
Ilational 'smokeout' day !r,.,,,
pl"",s
nlt·ltllI

-.. :.:;-~-...

<"hairman lor 1M ...... _
County
dIII~ or 1M AIIK'rK"Jln Ca~r

Studmts iw"e in rl'Cmt months
bet'll W'1l1'd by lIanous IlrouPS to
parl1c.pall' In Sl'Vl'ral "smok... lftS ..
but on Thursday. SlUdenl smokl'",
'IlStt'ad an!' bt'.ng urged 10 takl' part
m a "smokl'OUf' sponsored b)I lhe

Society. said the smokeout IS
prunarily rduC1ltional 10 point out
lht' overall program to try to ~

smo/une·
TI>e smctt'OUt is a brallC'b of lhe

fall. nlmpalgJI. "Smutinll Slinks."
Amencan (:a~ Society.
which IS primarily lalmed at
The "Grf'lll American 5mokl'OUt" di.'It'ouralll11g smokllll amung the
11a','E'IISU" nwnht'r of youllll WOIllt'll
15 a campal\lll 10 gf't sm"t'I'S all
oller the rnited Slall'S 10 Slop ~okt'l'S.
Esther Eddm.:lll of Carbondale,
smokllJt! for lhe day. The smokt'Olll
of Ed Asner, thr nalJonal
I.. an l'ducaUonal program ~ign«'d 5islt'r
to t'IIC'lUrag.- sm"t'I'S to slop for o~ chaIrman for the smokl'OUt and star
day :n the hope lhal thl'y ",'m stop oflht' "Lou Granl" le~Yislon sen",.
IS the honorary chairpenou for
for good.
.
Alpha T lU ompga fraternity is .lllckSOII Coun ty ,
Mt')'t'I' said EdPlman is "Imding"
pcomotlnji' ~tudent partICipation In
hl-r
n.me
mall~y
for pubbcit)
Ihe campaign by distributing
hlt'ralUre on smoking ha~U'ds and p!ol'pOlleS.
r,y collecling plt'dgl'S to ,lop ",. American Cancet' Society
says about 30 m.llion AlIIf'naIns
.moklng on Thunday
\lark Lauch....,., SOt"iBI ~rvi<'l' haye qUit sm_1I1g .nd that IIICIn
("halrman for: the fral.mlty, said !.han half 01 the 50 millIOn who ~IJiI
':haptt'r members WIll C1II1 SIUdl'nt3 smoke 58~ ~' would like 10 qw' but
who made plrogt'S, 011 Thursday to can I or won't.
A«ordlng 10 the American
n!'mind ttli'm oIlhelr commllmf'f1t
t'anct'l' S .,~~, m10klllg ... o~ 01
Albert F' Meyr t, publicity the maio '.w:es of emphysema,

'.'UNNELL. Wash. lAP' - All
..stem WuhinetOll f.rmer says
Poli<'l' Chil!'f Andy SaW)fl' can't If.O
wat~eIon St'rdhnp ~... u u'<'ipIenI
manjuo.!Ia plants.

The fann....... Tn G«man. is suine
Ow Iown of

Cm~U

for

f; .500

bftoeuse Sawy,,'t df'5tro~'ed the
f'larta. SBWYI!'( dIought lb~ plants

~~~~~~;':ba~::~

to
d:-!ftKi blS .,..... tj,1CI wlls t.~ caR
~._ 10 Franklin Counl), Supprior
Court tiUs w~ HI!' dlKardt'd t.~
pla ..!a after 5eU1'1g I~:ii 11151 May,
SBwyt'l' says he recelV1!d it lip

i.i...~

May !hat marijuana W8:> growing in
three)Ul\ked cars. But GPrman says
lip IISt'd the abandoned ('8ns as
holtJOII~ fur hili melon 5ft'Cihngs.
cia! iliiC the doors at night 10 keep out
the frost.
GPrman says he bad IlOO mt'Ion
1proutlllhal"wft"(' dDtD(l .ery wdl"
III coffl!r -:ms and ~ ...~tuany would
hive ~ It'.ded 20 Ions of ,,,.~erml!'lons
SaWYt'l' says he - " Q ' \ IUIIP«l
<A~man of gnNilli the :!t. riju.-lna
pi'II'ts "In fact. he didn't f'Ven know
aNJoil "'em." the chid sail!.

•
_~
......, .

NEW aRfAtOAST
SPfCI!!'U

Thursday & Frldav

-,

V

HXCKEItS
Yo" Get Your First Drink
For Only

25¢
21J f. Main Tonight';) Cover 11."
- j Page 20, Doil.,. Egy::>';on. November 16.1978

a

~

.Sau.~~:~:m

Cl~ ~ ~') ~

• Egg and sausage

~

70. plus tox

-~

WE'VE GOT THE
\VORLD BY THE EARS!

, ~\

'S«p/us tox

-Eggondhom

all

I!!c,:;:;k:;~ouse roll

-Donut and c'off"

59«,.,... ...

:\

."0

~

~

0"'''
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THE NEW
MAGOO

BURGER
THE WAY YOU

W-'HTIT
Lrtt/e Magoo

Single
Middle Magoo
Double
8igMagoo
T~lp'.

BIHulf. and Gravy are baeld
For 101er, there's our MogOl, Surgers
N."., loolc • New tastes· Some price
Phone 5HolM'
CALVIN MAGOO'S
1... EIlST WAlNUT

ebllilt Aces set to rekilldlc rit"alry
con~

..ho ill the top

for the

~~='::!n~:~~~~

~:r:U::'=~lJ= ~:r~

~~e:~.:::a&-~e
()krzes;'&

'M

Lou.

::-:":t!::

and 1-7 lonwant Steve

'S-membet

leam

will boast
eight~. whieh ill more
than last yMr', squad contained.
Thill YMr, the Pw'pIe AceI haft five
freshmen compared 10 the eight ....

\ast year', leam.

Waltft'S Is ~ about his ball
club. even !haul it is a IlOmpletr.'y

:'them::
:urleat!:m":dt
a:~ ~
Watt.rs said "AU 111m_ is
::~"'!'u,r: :ou~tJ:1k:~~~

=::: ::=~t..:.~~~ t:,a:.

--------CCJUPON-------,
I ~. .,. Cl-m.~ ,,5
I

I

I
I
I
I
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st:Lf'·KIDSAP
PARIS 'AP'-F~RC'h poll~ have
Chargf'd the nanagel' of a prage
.,th «pnizing his owr: I.ianappt.. g
to obcaiD • S2a.1IOO ra,'SOIft from Ius
employers.
Bruno Decocq, Sf), di5.llppeart'd
from hIS garage recently WIth Sl.400
from the ltll which be .... SUPPJl"..d
10 be talung to the prage owner.

When. Jot' Gottfried and his
coaching slaff wenl 10 S('r1Qt the
~:\'ansville bulletbalilKTiml .... ge at
Eldorado Hlllh ~chool Tuesday
ruRht. he didn't I~llpect 10 see a

Free A_luIon - I:ft.. . .

w.

plus featuring

Open Tuesday thru Sunday 8:00-H)O
Rt.51 North. DeSoto

"'·2In

Big T'wist and
The Mellow Fellows
appearing
in Chicago
over

.'~ny

Smitll Cleft) ,Dives pasa JH C1lata .. 1M Saldis·
"",_a Krimmagt' ., Ht'ITiIl Higlt St-hool Snimma~l'S are
v.1k'tht1t'd TltlU'llday ., Nas~vl~ aDd Fridlly .t Sparta.
«Staff~. . by G"'lie S"ra1
F _ tbough the

AC't!lI

ra"

Dr

95

81M! 92 puints, Gottlried f\!ll'ls OIat the
Sak,·1tia are much quiclIer. Thear
runn;,. oIf_ was "a bit more
5trucl\:..-S" tIM!n StU's atladl, be

said. "But tile)' do haft movemt'Rl
They set up a lot 01 siRRIMloubie
picb." W"StOll set up a couple 01
outstanding pidts, he added.
The Saiullis play E"ansv,Ue in
their Nov. 2S opener, but Gottfried
Solid tIM! ACH will bay!! an
adv...lage if lhere is one lIS they
play Ibt PoIisb national team this

<l8'JII'iSi1ll ~~ri,.lIow lone the

PIca.

-.,t:tI

'12 Prk. A"mlsslon - ..

Myrlan Frey & Shady Shawn

weeIIend,
MM_IUIe, the Saluil roaebes
team has bfton ~w Ev_tIIe _ID spend Thunlday and "'I-iday
ahIo used lbeir strm,.JI to let . . IIIIIh& watdWl& IIIetr OWl! lema
to the Sal~ c:oadl. ",hidI

WINE & BEER

Cosh Prizes For Men Dancers

,
.~
." , ~
.. ,

=ift~. ~~~: ia':e~

'J'M Purple Aca <tid ..... aceUent
JOb ei play-iDC tIlIett;'!I'," acc-ordinl

I
I
I
I
I

MEN'S AMATEUR NIGHT

~~r

rt.ac.-h said. "They haft 10 be one 01
the tMpest teams In the COQlltry,"
Centers Larry l>lsihoorn and
Barry Weston are both 1-.0, and

hoi 'f-l~ourt man c1rf_."

GOOD THRU Sat., Nov. 18

30~

p~~!~ii:~~ th~I'lrs~;~r t~:r':k~

tMy have llood outsi~ .~rs,
They also played good mall
'JIof_, cot full court pI'e5SIlfe, but

_-----ICOUPON------

I

.. Something For The ladies*

He already 11_ that tfIe PliIlR
\C'es _ _ bill, but he didn't UDnll
they we~ a running ~am thaI could
put !IS points on Iht- tw:~ ~ A~
IU're divided equ~I,j' into Iwo
.quada. 10 the tah!nl . . . evenly
dlstrilluled.
As it hlrnN out. Ibt IICOre WIIS a
ck_ sr.-., With the _IMmll basIIet
rotniR8 on a Iast..--md sh..'l,

'1~:m~IY.'~~tf..:l~ir·t.=

Any 3 $7.98IistLP's For $13.95
NO LIMIT - Buy More Than 3 lP's
At Same Discount Price

" LADIES NIGHT

,hol'!lera~.

thM!e Evansvill.. players who
transf~ from Iowa, Weston haa
played at SOUl!!-PSt Masseuri
Baptist and al Mississip,Ji Slale
fo'orwants Scott Kelle, 1&lS, 110)
and Jim Hallstrom 'I-s. 19'.'} also
tran5ferM from 10. a. ~ott
\J1denr.:!, a forward, ~ 10 sUy
football and baslll'tball for K _ ,
Ht'5Iands5-7 and ..eighs 230 pounds,
lioilined was impresa~ with the
.\ces. who have bfton completely
rdluilt si~ lhe Dec. 13 plane craM
whlcb lIi11ed all 14 Evansville
piayft'S and lheir CINdIes,

3/$13.95

I

• presents-

Gottfried: Aces 118ve patient offense
~

!;I3~:-~ff

II

CJJut}Aaroc

competition available."

~~~

South
Illinois

~:r~~~~ '-:""'#

tcrunnl8&e.

'....~-

~iv;rtJ

........... ~~~~

"We shU haft .....m~ fine poilUs I"
add to what ",~''''e been WorIUD§ OIl
thIS fall," Gottfned saId. The team
WIU scrimmage at 7::ilt p.m. at
N1I51\Y11~ High ~hool Thursday.
and at 1:30 p.m. Friday a' Sparta
HlgiI School.
..ants 10 _ and work
wil.'1 the tean. in pm~ situatiGns.
Gottf~

~~t;-l"\ee": a~r: t~dO~~
bPca.-e they'"" been busy teacilUl&
the players differ..nl lhlnu.

~~

~~'(Il;~

Tues" N('v. 21 ~t

'The .t\lley

in Highwood

Fri,p Nov. 24 &- Sat.. Nov. 2S at

Minstrtels

"WewllDt to ~ things tOgtotttt" in
gam~'lille situations," he said.
"We'll ftlm Thursday's !lCnmma~
and go from there:'

6-165 N. Sheridan Rd.
in Chicago

.~.DODD.HA.DWOOUS
SALES & MANUFACTURING
1·5
M. MAPLE & VERMONT STS.
Sun: 12.S
CAMBRIA. IL '''15
We are now carrying Va .. stock. in most species of hardwoods
RED OAK
POPLAR
WALNUT
CHERRY
HourI:

Mon· Sat

IDEAL ~OR IHOSI CHRISTMAS PRO.IECTS· HOT AT SPfCIAL SAU PRla
CON)~ACTORS:

.0% di' ,'ount co., large orden of 50 Bf or more
MnOU charge, dependi;"lg on order.
Speciolized in CUSl '1 mill work!

W;;~or

CBAnsMANS' SPlClAL
0/. ,. X (2'.3' • .c') various hardwoods

NOW'h PRICE
lathe turning blocks

CUSTOM MADf I AM'NA TED BEAMS & BAU.USTERS fOR OPEN STAIRWAYS.
SAU_ _ SAU-_SALI-SAU_ _ SALI-__ SALI-_SAi.!-SALf
Doi" "gyptian, NOVemMr 16. 1978, ..~ 21

SCl)tt IlllCOIICerlled {Iespite I,er cagers' 'IJ III ler/l:!es '
dIP two winning free throws ill
ovmtme.
~ "'abtor W-'II the catal)'t" for the
Maroons, wnrll1ll 20 pol Its and

calmly hit t_ frtoe throws to Ilive
Mal'OOfWl a 63-al .... d With three
I«Oftda left. The M _ If't Jrn
Hoffman !K'Oi'~ ~ ~ted baYf'1
as time rtIID mil. ..ida ttt.. v1c1Gr1
_led
UIIf'l(p«tl'li .
Scott WlIS pleawd •. the succeu '"
.'ow.. "er. th .. Maroons' . 'ielll :he Ma~-WeHt COIIO'ing duo and
Stalko's 13 ooit". '" ftbound ,howiD:, hop" to malle tht'ftl the annual
was a plee .... nt surpnse to Car.m coacMs 1ft thf' Intrll!llluad game.
&ott Wffi agl't't'd, saying "SId.' !'oas
Th.. :to point.
rebound
I"l"8l1y Improwd 'SlIt' st~""ed very pt'rfllr'lmlncf' of 6.1 sen,,.. cenler
good potl'fltlBl and had excell«-nt
Bonnie t'otey 5'\ltisfied Scott.
positioning 011 U',e boards and good "I:tonnte was loolunl
well and
umlftg." The Royalton freshman's
SaMY
rnr.=:o{lnWr~ct:e "!:~
Marlin was Koreless, S~ott
accomplish
in
the
altributed it to prftIUre thars bet'ft
intl'lllqU8Cl pme.. SC«t Aiel.
pul on her eommll to stu a, a high
IIdlool A" Am~aa,
The game bttlan m a sloppy
After an 0-5 abootmI marIE i1I 1M
manner.
with
both
tNms
committing numerous turno" .....
JACK-O'.IASTli:R:.i,.
and fouls. Both teams had'
considenble trouble passing _
LAN('HORNF. GABLES, Pa
their dppOlIf'ftts. but Sc«t atlnbuted IAP'-Hf'len and Emil Oandar.
thTh:~ half,~ a markl'd 'authcn of a spl!('ialty t'OOkbook.
imp."'Oftml'flt OIl the part nf both havt.' applit'd for inclUSion 111 Ihto
tl'6m5 and led to the overtime. The (;uinnf'SS 801* 01 R«'Ord5. elalminl
Mal'OCll8 buill a three-point lead !o have ""rit:~ :he 8rt'alt'St numbr-r
'''''''ip-s usin" ..'I.Iml*iD
aD
early in the extra Jlf"'iod. but saw it d
111I1'fti1f'D1.
bef, me a _point advantag.. on a
"The
Compl
..
t..
Pumpkin
jur...pt'r by Jill Pomf'ranke. Sue
Fabt'r countered with a hook to give CooIlDOOk" by the husbaM aM Wife
thf' Maroons a 6'·58 lead with 20 team contains 312 retlpl!S using
seconds left. Kath)l Pabst hit a short camt'd o~ 1mb pumpilln in soups.
brt'adot. cakt'S, t'OOk ies, pies, tarts.
~,:,:ry~:=~:'~!d-' d"~:",'~¥I~. pie ~ru5Is_ sauces_
muffins, puddll~s, main dishes, si~
Williams, foult'd immediately,
dashes, ice creams and desserts.

"y(~F.Il'''''''''

S&.ff Writet'

"',,,,,llIamt' jillef'S.
It·s a problem that «'t'IlSlonally
mj"bits lilt> ix'st of trams from a
ROOd pc-rlocmant"t' In tMir first
•JUunlt I"ortunatriy for tlK- wor.e.fs
basllt'lball It'am. tht'w jitters ca..~e
m tIlC' Intrtsquad lIam.. won by ttt..
Maroon!l. 6:>-62 on mrt'rttmf'TlIl'Sday
nigh!.
'1"ht> main rN50n ,.,.. had this
nd of !heR
gamt' '.. 5 to
buttf'I-j'\ies:' seeoM year Coedl
Clndv ~.cott stated.
~ game also matdll!d UII!
I.'Oa('hing talt'nts of wom..n's athletic
dinoclof Chariotte West and .~:..or.
Mace, viao prestl!""t of Uniftnaty
relations..
Wes!. tilt> \.Iinning coam. said stt..
thought tIM! rivalry between htor and
Mace itrrea-.ed mtert5t for tIM! fana
from a fun. !IOcia1 aspect She had
coached tilt- wornt'ft'S bastrlbaU
tram ht're for 13 ~ars and fell the
t..am did nol p..rform badly
('OIISjd~ng how YOUII8 thto season is.

lM'

r.';b~~:~':"di:~:!n:

I.

.,t

ju~r.:.u:::~ f~~

':

She sin(lWd aut t.ymr Williams.
who scort'd
12
points on
medium-range
jum p..rs ,
for
"u.,Nng tile team composed. Stw ill
a real as&et bKause of her
quicllllf'SS. LuI wason theft' was an
ovt'l't'mphasis 011 gt'ltill8 the ball
inside and Lynn tendfod to pass up
~ opt'ft shots. But lUi '~lght she
did a Crt'dibl«- job .. 'ftMo CM,a Mesa,
Calif. JUnior also sank what bKame

as

Tankers try to tame Wildcats
(Conh"",,-.Q from Page 24)

ItKJse I!flIerf'd around dIP Ie8df'l'S are
nol just random suaslttutt'S. Many
can swim tilt- t'Vl!flts QUite _Ii
"Bryan Gadeltt'ft provfd M could
swim the toughtost triple in collf'tle
swunmin«:' Steele said. "Rotter
pI"OWd he was a tiM
(Teeslylf'r' aM Dfoaa Ehrentte;m
.wam a lood 200 f.-..e whICh really
i .. 1pa 115 bKaUM _'re week lhere."
liadelrpn ehalll'nged (land
Parll~1', tb! tN"-:S top distancf'
r.·e.,styl#.r. i,' '..JOI thf' 1.000- and ~
yaruf~f'I!'and Greg (Iarter in tIIt-:zoo.
yard butlerfly. V,'nJouanne, in

swim in champion'JUp competition.
"W .. 'II h .. f'1.pertmenttng 1ft
ditfennl t'Vt'~.L~ I'J give more gllYs a
challN lo!<", 1m. btU we still ""anl to
"" 1ft tilt- non-i" Stf'l'ie said. "': IMI
~~ ~..:~ ket'f the .. me linnp

"'00.:;;;;;.._

t'or t'umple. Sleek- .. iD pta<-.. 1; ...
dlslance SWlmmt'rs, ones wt:o
oormally ~"'m tilt- I.~ 1,000- or
j(1(l·yard f!':'e. 1ft tltt' 200 f~ and lilt>
butlerfJy Such sM Iml of tilt- IIIH'up

~J ~'::Wn~~C:~~~f:r:.~:~ !:

Iht.~ Yt'ar's leam and I,· tl~ure out a
dPpth chart 10 plot st'~':;'" and

..,.

JloSt as Jwo did :n Ihl' ~al"OOl\- ~'hit ..
;"f't't Nov II, Stt'f'1«- will f'nlf'r lOme

Olll

~J~~(:%m ~';ngr~l~in::'~

H""pltal Tuesday' With a east on her
nitht leI[ She IS scheduWd to return
to It>~ hospital next Wt'f'k
~t'lso''''. Injury «curred after she
completed a vt!r) difficult doubl«somersault dismount off tilt- uneven
bars. Hf'r exec. ..ation was pPl'fect_
accorchntf 10 worn.. n's gymnaslics
Coach Hpro Vogel, ..... -;:'5 "too
pt'rfect"
"Sl\t> had come Oltf of tilt- dou.
",th an fully l'Xtt'nded body." VOgt!'I
said. "In.«tf'ad of bendJl'l8 1ft correct,
normal dlrectJon. her k _ were
forced backwald aM dut' to ttt..
/tt'ighl of tilt- dlSmounl ~hang
had to give,"
.'ljei<oon was a finalist in last YNr's
AIAW natlOlUlls and is a 5t'nior.
Gy.....ta .....
Stephanie Stromer. a membt'r of
lasl YNr's wClInen's gymnasties
tram. Will be m NBC's "Stu Wars"
5pf'cia1. to be aired Friday at 1 p. m.
Stromer _ a three·lime All,
Auaern:ilil
SIU~ - • • r ..,.ltst ia
-usS
y ..ar's
AIAW
ntrtional
enampionships. She was sm',
leading flGOr aen:ise perfOl'1llef,
In thf' televlSllID special. Stromer
WI" be pPl'form"lI an the uneven
biln while worllmg with laser
bf'amB. She rt'prf'St'IIll'd the United
Stales at thP Studt'ol "-wid Games
in MOI!iCOW thts pul Yf'ar.
Anot~r former SIU WOIllft\'S

Green Pepper
* Stuffed
Cheese Manicotti
*
Cabbage Rolls
* Stuffed
Meat Lasagna
*
* Beef Stew

~onda!

lue.da l
Wecli . . .y
Thursdar
Friday

Each day's "catch'· includes
green salad & whipped potatoes
Parkerhouse roll
Our Regular Menu I. Alway. Available

CaptaIn'. Galley

'o'p. "'"

....... daily II a ...
Fria•.dSalfilllp ...
phon« 4S1 f4JZ

T'

\I

oul drh'" up window

111·1145. Wall 51

:::r-

IMMlU: !'lEftS

hIS
Sa-:W YORK IAP,-AmfnCans
Stf'f'lf' hopes also to 1It'1 bettf'r ,..,11 C'OlI!<Ume an all-tim.. high 450
performances out of Bob Samples RIlllans" hquorlhis;<l!ar, acrording
an l'Slimak Dy :he W"IE' and
Spirits Markf"jnll BIJletin.

::;~V:S~~~~

a:n=. to

.... lule atll!flding Sil'.
VOgt!'I has also announced the
formation of the "t:lite nub." The
"Elite Club" is ma~ up of members
,..,ho ronlnbule donallOl15 to lhto
WClInftt'S gymnastICS program lind
hal bt't'n .,. cn·agaln"off·alla!R
organlZ8l1011 01 tilt- past several

~rr:'tc!:, ~~~~':~ ~

4 DAYS ONLY

iP

NOVIMal. ii",", 1t
Vested .w. ;,. today',
ttyIrn taohion6d 1ft

corduroy, gobanfifw
and hopsock. AI at

2O"t.1OlO'lIo . . . . .
at I}ftion JacIr.

PiRSONALIZED

t:::,~:,ar:::IG~ieu:;~z:.~~
~=! '~f'r -:-"om::f~!

Y"'"r Name and 'avorlte No.
"Malee. A Great Gift"

thf' 1111111 WllOlBn for star actrees
Lmda Cart«.
G ..... ill a tw&-tim.. AIl-Arumcan
and was a mf'mbt'r of Slt'·. natllmai
mamptOll5tllp tram three ~ars llgo.
80th Stnllnf'r and Grou .,.. from
Lon, Bea~b, Calif.. a.,.. both
",,",.,eted Oft natioaal :e,evisJon
~~-.ber

past.
Vogo.-! has also ret'e1Uy !)t'f'n
namfd a n ...·mbt'r of t~· l'nlled
Stales Collt'glate Sports Cou;'Cil
Women's (;~mnllstJe Committ,'t'
;t~:-;.:.-;;{'J. He .... i11 serve on the sUo
mt'mbt'r
committee
all
a
l't'prt'Sl"ntalin for 1II.. Association of
Inler<:nlle8l8te Athlf'ltCS {or Wom""
tAIAWI.

NFL
ltr-.tet Jerseys

a,

_ ..~. 22• .i!;ily Egyptior.

Here at
Captain's Galley I

for ,-ear after gynl 81J;11

i.,~!~':.'~~~'!.."",-"~:r~~:,=

-

T"as A • M ill thf'Salukil>' lirsl
round oppon .. nl 10 th.. Turk .. )'
Tou~. HOWf'\'1"r. Scott II urutv.aft'
d tilt- cahMr of tilt- Ag",l' 1q1Wd. "!
do know thaI they p!::.;, a J(ood brand
of h,.h ...1 .001 ":ad In Teus. 50 ,."')
shouI<:I be extremely tough,"

u:~:=e: S::.:d~n"C!

:'f:SUO!lt~Il'8~,JI::!"f:;th

hiS lop ~Wlmmf'n 1ft thf'it
SjM¥'lalht"S !lO the Salukis will win thf'
mt't't. Ht' .. III the!! schellJle other
"wlmmt'n around IlIt>m. Howevt'r,
of

J.'Velsoll

to';:~~~m:~220iDl ::;~

!i<:011 said

The "Catch" ir.

tryi118 10

Stf'l!'le explained. "SImples JWedII to
Imllrov. just four-~.enlhs of a
_-.d."

do,.n t~ ~Ioor 0II1l'r lran§ilion ,rom
oflenM IOlkoft'flSl!' Bull did fef I both
If'ams played ",.. II dt'fensl<dy,"

intl'l"'lqllBc! meet, _
In which 15
sWimmers establislled 21 _ _ _
best tImes in thell' (!ct. 28 time
tnals
"We'ft' looItina for dIP t.:.. me type
addllicn 10 hi." 2uu lree p..rformance. of pt'rlorma~es but oul 0{ mort'
in different t'V1!flCA." Steel«('han~lIICed Norl.... from start to
rm",',In , ... :zoo breast Mart" Krug,

"·~k~.

..

In the iDtersquad meet. Hf'rJOtJ is'
sbake off IIckn_ whicll
has nampered his progress.

fin', hlll1 from th. floor for eo seniCll'
for_rd Jf'ri Hoffman. 5IIe taliit'd In
th II«'OfId half to finish tJ\4o game
_itt. 16 point. and a caroms.
In lit'u 01 tlw-upcmnrn_Sc1uthwE'llI
r,"!OIIOIIn ~uriw ... 'Joum.lmt'nt SOY.
24.26 on Sprir«lit-Id. Mo. &Ott fl'f'1s
tilt- INm mlll'l Improve IfI lIIree
areas. "W" must smooth out our
offmit', and dt'fonitl'ly Impnwt' our
paSS11l(l Thr Maroon leam It'A beal

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE AlHLETE

"I So. 0'.
16

1m

43 Uniwnity Mal
c.bondai,

.

arriers to be in/ast company

an.~·..

breed al many ,ood diatance
a" .......
ruDlK!l"laa do regtGns to the weal or
~~2"ln...'m._~ntrywtet'~~n .. does the foreign pipeliM h I

Enn If the Salukil come
atraulln, iu Saturday, they haven't
beftI atraulina lately. "Ilhooght It

:;':;':Ma~t~ ~tu~;for ~'~G~:~s:f":t: ::r,~~:: =~ve ;ml:'~

M national meet. II can reat
a....und that It is amODl the 30 beat
tams 1ft the nat_.
'11w team baa to be ranked thai
high. 11«8- only 29 lams are
~ to run Sahlrday alon&
willi .aarted otIN!r runners who
qualified indiY. .U" U)'I Coedl
Lew HaI'tlc!C.
"If - baJllll!D eo

in the lop
3D. I Iwve,!D feeI.damn good about
these ~ida.. hi! said. And if the tam
dDesn 1 (mish that hlab. Well, it sliD
can be coalsl With the fact that it
bl'~t _ _ JOOd teems to radl the
l'UIIl'

..InbaM".
allies': ,eers. Hartzoc said a trip

to the .. ~I. meet mllht not haft
beel as .....'_111 bec:a~ all the
larrien -sed eo nil! wllb the

State.
EI Paso Hal'blol said pIa.:eci
runners 1.2-3-4+13 in its' district
meet.or. total 10 low tbat Garry
'rrudP'A'S Duke would have been
tem~ 10 fetch .... dart IUD eo
trilla IMI'UDIIeI'I back down 1D the
same earth wbere leu lifted
perI4IIW reti*.
"Nobody ill 101111 eo ~ within tao
.miles
ctf
them:
Hartlo,
hyperboliJled. "Not .._ Oregoo."
The stare 01 Greloo "appeera
has been ''nIIIIIiDI cOuntry"
since the days of steve PrefOl'ltaine.
if not befOl't' thal Label dlem No. Z.
Hart. . said.
CaIorado. wbleb fmiY..C!d anso 01
OklaMma and SIC iD Inat
Saturda,', meet. should be amelll

lever

Wftkend', distnc:t meet.
Unfortunately, the enliI>: _ ....
_ DOt c:omPMeci of "bftt" races.
or the Sr....iII would have 1_
aneW"ted. HarUo& said.
U,IIIef_ted? Pa.. the dart toa'.
Yes. undef_ted. lbe coecb UJd.
The apeningluu eo llti1P' ean IJe
explained. The Salutis comr.'tlued
the L".rdo. .bIe siD 01 hotora the
Diini get Coo far aheM at the
begiruring vi Uw race; otbenrial' the
. . could have turned Into a win.
And. be said IIUlIOia' Sl'ftion ran a
little betlll!r than they did In a few
other meets thill - - - .
The _ _ 'a sec:ond Ioaa. to
Kanau, can be attributed IaJ'll'Iy to
Mike Sa~ being in. Hal'tlc!C said.
Too bad. Kanau 1ast three of its

Parker
named Nl.'s
11VP
"Dave's the
PITl'SBURGH IAPI - After

bKt ballpla~r in the
Dave Parker was named the pme taday. Nobody CaD do it
National Le8,ue's 1971 Most bP~r," said Cbudl Tanner. Pirate
Valuable Play", Wednesday. the manager, who watched the 1-100(·5,
Pittsburgh Pirats pJ.:ld1l'd to bep Z2$.pound rightfielder lead a Ptrale
strl'tclt drive last season despite 8
him und« contracL
"RilJht DOW. I'm going to say thai cradled cbeekbooe.
we wm_:gn Dave Parker. I'm very
.. And the amazing thing about it is
uyiim·ru:." said general manager that hi! hasn' t evftl begun fAt hit blS
Pete ~ .. ler5on. faced witb the peak yet.. Dave Parlier is Raing to
pllC'.. ibility Puller could become a have Ius good yars startilll-,"
fl'ftoBflftlt aller QI!llt _ _ .
Tamer added.

Bus Service To Chcogo &SthKtIS
THE CHI-DALE EXPRESS
For Thanksgiving Break

DEPA,'"TURE DATES
"
1hurLNo..•• 16, 5:15 ~
Fr!. Nov. h", !:~

nETURN DATES
Sun.
Nov. 1.
.
W. ftov. D
Sun. Nov. 2.

r<

p.....

Sat. Nov. 11. 11:. a.";.
~

I.......

1flIt ....

C::-":':tev::;. M. .-n Valhy ~m::-'t:veres'7:::::: ~k~ :r.m":d ':, ':1~i:~~ ......~..:..:.~~~:.~:.~~.~..~ .........~~~~.~!!!': ..

I

Selected Stops Mode In Chicago Area
$31.50 ROUND TRIP $15,75 ONE-WAY
TICKn~.IClLocanD aT
........ ,R
R
.23 S.ILL IN IIOOkWORLD
OPIN DAILY 1t:3I A.M. • 3:31 P.M.
For Ticket Information
Call 549·0177 or Sto By Our Office

This - - . 1M NCAA II takina Saturlfay _illl. And Witlc:onlin.
The _m'l other ... for noncare of the expenBe. incurftd by ~,~ Ten dulmpiGn. II prabably Ylctory in this ea~1 arne in the
lleamslJDlllleothenatiGnal mHt,,1O the beat the Midwest ... to offer. Dlinois IDtercoUegiall'l•• meet 1ft
tile .,~.ernlng body made llit! ~Bad8l'r1wiltbeNlllliDl . . their whi<:btbeSalukia"didnotnmWell"
qualifytllllt8ndarda IItric:l Only Lie home course. probably in _ther OIl lIMt way to • third-place '1nisII.
beat UrN _ms ill the NCAA'a mare suitable lor polar beara than HartzoI said. If. for l'umple. the
l'tllht dlltrt!=t meets can ,0 10 lor jackrabbits in sbort panta,
ruDlK!I"I W.,uU have had the samf
MadIson Without ,crapinl tile
'''that'. not Filii Ib bother thole times they diJagainst Murray State.
boUoaas oIlJwir nwpec:tive athk1ic:s auys fram £1 Puo," HartzoI said. the Salukis would have surpassed
6epartrnenUl'tills.
Wasbinctllll State, rl coune. can . lllinoisanclEutern Dlinois. Hartzotl
i)eaUle they finished thinloin the always brq about the by now World
said.

~1~~Sa~.~~~ ~~n~~~!~U~~!~
~.ey ~.

iSut alas.. SIU appears top five. "Their ufth man alwavs
mortalit, 19IIin come comes stra~itDl in-that
Saturday. one Mtdwesl does DOt 1heI~ serre," H8J'!T.Olllllid.

desuned .or

buns

__________________~IIII~..ill!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~
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We'll fit you In soft contacts in your prescription in our office
absolutely free. if for a~y reason :fou don't like them, it costs you
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S
And, cha..... are you'll hav. them .......... cIayt But hurry. this
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Cajun coach: It's Salukis' turn to win
B. GHf'lt' C....1l

s;.u EdI....

Last year, a battl.'lred and
innperienc:ed pack of Saluki football
players went down to Southwest
Lousiana to take 011 the Ragin' Cajuns.
The Cajuns had a quarterl:act who liked
to throw the football .. all \he tim~.
He completed .. of 45 a~~1s for 252
yards to lead bift leam to a ~41J l;Jrutout
over SIU, But Henry, the tj;;..an who
virtually I'eW1'OIe Ihe 8ChooI's passing
records, is gone.
And the Cajuns have slipped to u this
season, after a ...... campaign in
Im.Coach Augie Tammari.Uo says it's
SIU's turn to domiDance.
"We had our way last year,"
TammarielJosaid, "and Key IDt'mpeey)
will tulve his tum this time."
Southw"t Lousiana caught the
Salukis in the middle of a futile stretch
last year. sm was shut out three
strai8ht gl'lmes, en route to • H season..
But this
Ibe Cajuns are
suffering.
"We just aren't a very good lootbaD
tam," the Cajun coach said matter""
factly. "We haven't had consistency and
~'re nol .ery talented. We're very
young and Yery average,"
The loss of HedI'Y took a lot of life out
of the Cajuns, but USL baa 14 starters
returning, ~ght on offft'1Se and six on
defense. And, strangely enough. the
defense is playing much ~ than the

y....

offense.

"Henry W:lS a point-pn ..C!:.~ lor us
last year," Tammariello ..~. "He wu
devastali~ in that he could run and
throw weu. Yeah, this year we have
played Iood defense. but it's tough to
play defense forever."
Tammariello is going with Iwo
quarterbacks, both of whom are
ineXperienced. David Guidrr, .. 6-1, 192pound sophomore, and DaVJd Pingston,

a 6-2. 175-plund freshman have split the
quarterback duties this year,
",bey are not even close to Roy,"
Tlilmmariello said. ''They're both good
kids and very coachable, but 1'1110 with
whoever ill movirc the team."
The Cajun coac~ said his team should
_ playing _tter considering they only
~ ~hl starters, and added that he'd
ilk" to ..y they were in a rebuilding
yea",
"B~tt I don't like to use that .. an
excuse," he said. "We haven't done a
good job of recruiting, and that has hurt
lIS."

Defense ill the Cajlm's slrongpolnt.
They have an outstanding secondary led

by senior cornerback Ron Irving, who is
a potential AII·Amerrean candidate,
IrVIng was • Orst·team all-SOUthland
Conference pick last year with six
inten:eptions. He had 14 thefts prior to
this year.
"We have a solid secondary with
Irring back there," Tammariello .. id of
the St. Augustine High School native.
There are two other St, AugllStanians in
the secondary in safeties AI Kennedy
and Gerald Joseph. (The Salukis have
eight St. Augustine Datives on the team.)
"They all play well lCIgt'ther. ,.
Linebacker Frank Bartley leads the
team in tackles with 15& total-an
average 01 17 per pme.
TammdJ'iello has Sf'!'!D the Saluki
game films and he can't get over how
much the· team has ir,'IprOYf'd in ~'1e
Yt'ar. He is especially Im~ with
the way the Salukill block punts, but he
doesn't stop there.
"They've been winning the k:cking
game, they're moving the ball on
offense. and their'defense is much better
than it was a year ago," he said.
"Everybody is ~ter."
Individually, Tamm.JrielJosaid Salulti
noseguard Tom Piha is "outstandi,."

Tal'/iers strive for
By Davi4 Gafrick

--

sian ,,"rim

If always seems

~

maxim "work

n:r

=~:~i=~t=rD, t';~
of those on campus, must struggle
through dasses Friday before beainrung
their lfJ.day 'I'haJasgJving ..abbatical.
Unlike those on campus, the swimmers
must also plow through a meet before
beginning their vacation.
Northwestern University provides the
opposab!lll in a 5 p.m meet Friday. The
"lldeals, while m.4otking ~ Saluki work
week longa", .:e not "pecl~ to m:.ae
the task arduous. They are a team beset
by falling ~t, some forced and
others optional, Collectively, it baa
wt'allened the team.

bett(~r

SIU splttNd Knift H _ (21) trles to
aveicl a tackW by Marshall saf"y
George (.'risp oll. H.-e c •• pt ,.....
and said the linebackers are big and
stron~

and tite secondary is solid.
"They've just got a good solid
defense .. ,Reys done a heckuva job," he

upper hand in the game Saturday, which
begi .. at 7 p.m. at LayfayeUe. He used
Arkansas State as a measuring stick to
compare SIl' and USL.

added.
"Byron Honore is great when he pulls,
and ('erna", ,,'Wnn and Harrison have
all done: l'l good ;00 running the offense,"
the Cajun coaC~l said. "They have buill
their team arotnd Cernak and Bernell."
Tammariello expel'ts SHJ to have the

"SIU bas played exc('ptional
competitiOli. They lost by two and we
lost. 16-41." he said. "Wc'll hav(' to fight
to stay on the field. • would think they'd
:~i:~ ::r..~oing aCta they're sevent~

limes tlgaill.st lVortl,lveslerIJ.

"nley have had some prot,oIt'lnS, ..
Coach Bob Steele said. "~me ha,,,,, quit
because 01 aeademi4! _easons, ,'OfDe
mOl"f' "ave been injured .md one i-tSI
quit. '!be losses took the wind from Uleir

sails ...

Gone are tOIl !I'A"immen like Bill
Miller and th~ Peonski brothen, Mark

and Dan. Miller was the t04t distance
freestyler. He left Northwestern to go to
St. Louis University. The PeonKJIis were
all-around !'wimmers at St. Viator Hi;!!
School in Arlington Heights and at ~.
Charleo; tligh School in St. Charles. Both
are "qually adept in distance freestvle,

badstroke IMd individual medley
eveDlS.

Th' Wildcats have lost five team
members from last year, but that

doesn't mean they'lI play dead. They
still have some quality swimmers.
"They have a Iud named Jeff Naylor
who is one'" the bel ter breaststroiteB in
tile eountry," Stf'ele said, "He's not
quit'! in the claS! of Anders Norling. but
is clOI!Ie.·'
other top swimmers are Dan
Robinsoo, a I:~ butterflYft', Tyler HIll,
a ba('kstrolter, and Tom Stahnke. a
butt mlYft' and sprinter,
"Hill is just a little f.ehind Ral
Rosario," Steele said, "and we tried to
recruit Stahnke."
Stahnke was one 01 the fastest
swimmers in state high school
swimming last year in the buUerf1y and
the 5(). ,"lnd loo-yard freestyle events. He
has experience also in the individual

medlev, an t'VflIt that combines all four
competith ~ swimmmg strokE'S in one
rare.

While respecting the Wildcats taleR.,

Steele will S"Nitc:h his iineup and 81:"",

his swimmers to compt'te m off-f'V('nts,
th06t" in which they oocmaJly wouldn't
(COtItinued 0tI Page 22)

-'1t'Jl your part/on
It was Incorrectly reported in
Tuesday', n~Hy Egyptian that the
Sa,uki wrestling lnm competed in the
Great Plains takedown tournament in
Lincoln, Neb. last weekend, The
wrestlers were ir. 'tuntington, Ind. for
the Midwestern la) !down tournamti'~.

Sayers says athletes' input into policy not needed
Although women athletes at sm and
throughout the AssociaUon o(
Intercollegiate Athletics for 'OIIk'II
IAIAWI, have input and rep~tioo
on the govel'll8J1re structure of women's
athletics, men athletes at sm and OCher
schools, do not have formal
representation in the governance 01
men's athletics both at the local and
nationailevels, according to SIU men's
Athletics DirectGr Gale Sayers.
Sayers. who has been men's athletics
director ffW three years at sm, says men
athlt'tes do not really need to have a
for.nal input IDto the governarre f!l
mft. 's athletics because at mCl8t schools.
_, including SIU, tte men's athletic

Leading Off
By Gerry Bli.
Staff Wrller

tJMo administration a; athJftics and are
with such things as
playing time a.'ld gl"tting education.
It is all part 01 a system In which eal'h
gn IP has responsibilities and
problems-players, coaches and
at sm are
.•
formally with the • Sayers also says that if an athlete has adminis'rator.. The players are
intm!Steo in providing the necessary
Student Athletic A..tlvisory Board, Sayers
any com,uints or suggestiona. ne tools for the coaches and pIa~ W
says no sucb gJ'O'.Ip repr.leIIla men
usuany gtJeS through his coach. who opera:..,
athletes,
lISuaUy knows what'. GeinI OD within
Sayera .. ys must mftt i-tayen are not
men's athletics. The athM.'te ean also go
"Si~ the men's program has been
concerned :~t fluch things as
directly
to Sayers if he wants to, but the
here ~ long and is well-establi!.hed.
budgetary matters ~ :itat he doesn't
athletic
director
says
,
....
t
rarely
ever
... \ ~-e ill really no need to have a studeat
thinlr the mea athWfl!S would form a
g:oup have input." Sayers saya.... tbinIl bappens. This going thrqh the coach
group. 10 have Input on such malters.
witb the women's program" they are with input ill an important part 01 playerHowever. be adds tba.. ne feels it is good
young, al!d .... ..illl students for coach relations, which SaY'D feeJs is
to have student input on some matters.
qui'" good at SIU.
advice, wilKb is o.k. I jUeSS."
although moat final decisions lie with
hirI!I.
However, bp also feels that,moat men
That ~n't mean mea athletes. both
at SW aiJd other 1JclIooIa. d-lJII't bave athletes don't really feel it necesary "I thit. why some women ar~
coac:emed with such things .. budget is
input lllto the pemance 01 men'. about bavi,. iaput Into the runni~ 01
athieties. Sayers says that mea atbletes men'. athletia. !I.e says moat athJetea beca..e it ill in the paper everyday,"
don't t.w enough underatandinC about Sayers says, "'I'hi. . like l1t1e IX. equal
mo.t~y me input into men atbJetics
"'~2., Ooi"; Egypt·,.n, ~ 16, 1971

;~~.~
'U:u ~om-=!=
repi'~ sen~

Utrough coaches and through cfinoro:!
input witb the athletic director.
... really dOD't know what a student
group would do-what kind ~ things
~ -=::::-~!d -i tv ~ii "laU L~
program bette!'.• Sayers says.

f!'oOre ~

opportunity, those things are in the
paper everyday. I think that's why the
women athletes are more in tune with
the problems they are having. That's
why they ask for more money for travel,
or better uniforms, or more money to eat
on~'"

00 the national level, SaYt'rs savs he
bas nev<!t heard of male athlete
representau.JI\' on sucb male athletic
goveming bur''';es .~s the NCAA. AI Sil'
however, a male a~te does ;;It 011 the
Intpreollegiale Athletic Committee
which ovenoees sm athletics. A woman
athlete also sits on the committee.
As far as holm,,! <dt.~! !fo~h:t:
conferences for getting athJett'S involved
in the workings of such governing bodat'S
as tIM' AlA W, DO such things exist for the
IIlen ..!Cording to Sayers. He does say
bowever, that such things couldn't
lIappt'l't-that men alhll"tes could FI
~ether formally if they wanted to.
Which aU means that men athll"tes can
~ve input formally into policy-malting
if they want to, but Sayers thinks that
won't happen, and doesn't foresee it
happenina in the near future. He says
that si~ moat men's athletic programs
across the country are 1R1I-fttabhshed,
there ill no IIftd for me.. athletes to start
dict.till(; policy.

But wbo knows! Witb ev~yone
talking about rights these days, maybe
the men will jump on the bandwagon.

